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Thursday, Oct, 25, 1979 
Western Kentucky University 
Bo~Jing Greim, Ky, 
.. 
I 
6 teachers ask forsalqty schedule 
Hoping l.o bring ahout " ccrtain 
ItdJu ~ tll1 c n ts" in fo (!ulty puy , 
eh 'cks, s i'x Wes tern Eng li sh 
Leachers hove conipi lccj a lis t they 
say shows ~i)proximaLe: salaries , 
of faculty and som ' slo fr. 
A : group spolCeS1nan, Russell 
Moore, said a goal of the group IS 
to create n fac ulty SA lary 
schro ulc s imilar to those used by 
public'schools , 
, Such a scht'tiule, Moore sa id , 
would ");uit rantcc" ' th ' n 'edcd 
sala ry adj ustments , -
" Mnny W{JsLern tcachers could 
make more money UL \Varrcn 
Central (Hig h School) or in 
Lou isville or Lexington, " Moore 
sa~d , "Elcll1~ary ,!r secondory 
Leo chers nre paid belter and 
many students are not awure of 
tl;is, " , 
Copies of the report, which was 
'compiled {rpm st:aLe vouch~rs 'for 
,Brc)wn ·has·,;'t ma:'de 
plans foreducafion 
By ALAN,J UDD 
Johp y ', Brown ·Jr ., the 
Democratic ,candidate for g9ver, 
nor, has a seven:point program 
that outJines broad objeCtives (or 
Kentucky colleges- and universi, 
ties ~ buL he has no ~pecific plans, 
And, an aide said Tuesday: 
Brown .won't.dccide exactly what 
his s tand is on education until he 
tokes' office. provided (hat he 
bea ts' Republican candidate ' 
-Louie Nunn in the Nov,.6 gene.ral 
.Icetio". ' " 
. Karen Horseman; an assistant 
press sec reta ry at Br.own's 
Lowsvill£! campaign ·hcudquar, 
lers,' said Brown isn't mak'ng 
,promise~ now about what he 
.would do if, he becomes governor, 
, "It (education) is something 
you'ye really got to study very 
hard, because 'money is going to 
• be very tight for education o,,.,r 
the next fou r' yea rs ," Ms'. 
. Horseman sa id . 
Ms. Ho";''cman said .Brown's 
program now' is ,85 follows: 
- Faculty and staff sa laries ' 
should t>, raised "so they:d ,M . 
ompetitive ' ivilh those in 
surrouuding s tates," Brown 's 
sloLemj!nt proposed. . 
- Research and 'growth is 
: 'v ital. " And . Ms . Horscman 
Continued to Page l OB 
.' F Y.' . ,..... 
Ihe 197 ,79 und 1979,80 .chool 
years, a nd li s l s empl OYl'l's' 
nurnes, s:..d uri cs a nd oth er 
inrormnlion, . hove been distri· 
bU l~d IInl(lI1~ un i\'ersily offici als, 
S t il le 'ound l ' nn Hig her 
Educu tion rncmucrs hn\,(! bccfl 
/: i\'Cll a ropy. Thesul"ry Ii t. the 
vo uche rs frolll which it was 
"ompilcd unll a prefatory note nrc 
ulso-r'n reserve in Helm Library. 
Moore s o it! a copy of an 
expla natory leUer to the council 
Ele,ctio'ri 
"79 ... 
Besicfes . the occompa,ny' 
' ing ,stQries about the . 
et$ucatwn slands of (he two 
canpidates fo r. g uuernor, 
. toddy 's Herald contains 
ih:se election "~ton;s: ' 
- Jack Sagabiel. delln of 
academic acjuisement, is 
running for ·Bowling Green 
city comm·isswner fur the. 
second- ., ti~e; ~ge ~lB. 
- An 'informal Herald 
suruey .shows that Demo' 
crat tJohn y, Brown Jr. 'is 
fa uored for. gouernor among 
students -:-at least among 
. t he ones who are registered, 
Page JIB.. 
is included i" th lihrary . nu t 
Wednesday ni /: hl the leltcr was 
Ilot a l1l0r~ the res 'rvcd mate· 
riui!" .' 
The prefato,y nole ullached to 
the salu ry cOlTlpiialion SUlle. ·j"," 1 
l hc g roup 's purpOSe "is lO 
es t a hli s h a prell ,dent for 
openne~s nnd frankness in surary 
di scussioris - o candor. thol ca n 
only he achieved when n'llllcs arc 
beside sDlury figures." 
The not.c,. si.:nt-d by the six 
. a ~~·i "tunl En~li b h profco;\or 
" ' )''0 Ilml public >chool., ,0 l(lry 
in flJrl)Hltion ho, heen publi, h,cd 
fur Vflur.,.. But ... \'t! in t 
"ni\'~r ..,ity il ilVC ~o~nl!how moin· 
",ined lha l such r '\' ,Ioliun \\<:r~ 
no t lIi · pruc l ic" f l\ldic~ nnd ..,) 
gcn l i{:nwn ." the' 'nott- s~ y !". . ~ po 
" I ''' tead, we have cosmeticu ll,, · 
~ col l \vi lh the ~u bj ect hY ' fo rrnin~ 
committe s 'lI nd compiling h u~~ 
Cunl inued 1(1 Page 2f1 -
Down Pot . 
Pat Paulsen pauses during 
his routine in Diddle Arena . 
. paulsep was brough t to 
. Western by the University 
. Center Board fo r a lec ture. 
,Story on Page '8B. 
Nunn platf"rmcolls 
for'new sfol e_p:a'n,el, 
By KE'N MORRIS 
Reorganization of education 
'admi-oistr'ation at the SloLe leyel 
· is· the heart of RepUblican 
g1,l be rnatorial candidate Louie 
. Nunh's plan for education, 
Accord ing to a ' 53'page 
education platform with Frank 
Groschelle. Republican candidate 
fo r superintendent of public 
instruction , the plan calls for 
replacing. the Coun.cil on Higher 
Education with a subcommittee. 
The panel \Vould be port of a 
proposed Slot.c Education Coun , 
cil t ha'l would cover all areas of 
stole education. 
Groschelle said lhat dis ol \'in!! 
the counc il would make the 
uoiversity supervising body 
"professional" again: It wo.uld ·. ' 
also help it retain a ' ~ ci tizen 
advisory capacity" and : 'te'move 
politics" from higher educatio'n. 
The , Nunn plan promises "a . 
"coordinate<! system of education 
from kindergarten througil grad, 
uaLe school." 
The plan calls for several goals 
for bikher education, iriJ:' uding a 
guarantee of fa~ulty salary raises _ ~ _,_ 
to cover inflation costs and state 
granls- top rivate co eges WI n! -.-
programs of "state value:' The 
platform al so propo es a n 
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'Foell 'ty,"s.tt!denfs .please.d. 
. '. . 
with Zoc·h'ariOs meef'irigs 
ByTml BESJIE"R 
,A crie~ of in formal 1ll('Ctin~s 
bNwecn President Donald Zach, 
arias. and faculty. an,d students 
selected at random begah earlier 
thi month. and those disc\ls' 
ion cem to be' going well , 
Zacharia said the meetings 
arc designed to help him learn the 
concems of sludents and faculty, 
He said th idea for 'm~tings 
cam from imilar discus Ions he 
had ' wilh s t~denLs while -he 
worked for the University of 
Texas Ill.' Austin , 
, Major lopics of fa .. ulty interest 
at the llleeling were the 
uniwrsity budget and faculty 
sa lari~s . 
Karen Hussell: an ('Conomics 
instru,:tQr. said the' pre idenltold 
the faculty group. "Then's a 
hmi l to what "lin be done 
uCl'ordin~ to our alloc8tic..1ns·· to 
inch'a"'l(> -salaries . concerned with the promin~nce 0(· 
r. l rs , Hussell . sui lhc g up greeks on rumpus . • 
also discu~scd truvel e~ p ndi · " ome thought Western caters 
tutes lind the f~'eling of .some. to greeks," said Figler, 0 Kappa 
faculty member that t hey aren't Alpha fraternity sweetheart. 
reimbursed adequately for travel . " My view was thaL greeks will 
expenses. " Or.' Zacharias seems get out and do more. 1 SlI iCI that 
to be genuinely in terested In' greeks wo'uld get more involved 
t..~es& issljcs." she said. in the fi rs~ place.':' . 
Also discussed waq student ' 'Figler said she was impressed 
tend'imcy to go ", ollle on' by Zacharias. " "m happy they 
weekends, but no solu tion WIlJi chose a perso'1 like , him lor 
off~red . prcs idill1t." , " 
"!L ' s so rt oI 0 circ ular J erry Boles. a business _d 
problem ." 'Ir s , Russoll said , distributive education assistant 
"\\'e don't have act iv ities prof sor: said. "J wa lked out 
bl'ClIUSP , tudcnt don ' t stay, and fcelin!; like Dr, Zacharias is a 
lhey don :l tlly bccause' there ore w csid nt concerned about West, 
no activities, It seems students, ern and impro\:ing things like ' 
arc vcry tied to their homes , It's morn le,i.· 
difficult 10 Compete willi thol, " Zn"hurills soid he plotjs to hnve 
Karen Figler. II se nIor monthly meetings with other 
accountin/: mlljor froin Crown rand omly c hosen /troup's of 
'Point. l nd ,. said the "luden!'s sludent s and faculty through lhe 
meeting with Zacharitt s were rest of the sdlOol year, 
Change in sala~y schedule 
os,ked by Q( QlJP 'o·f teac-hers 
on tin ued Irom Pa~e l~ -
SI3Iistics-- replctc with averages. 
ranks . colleges, d~parLments and 
benchmark comparisons." 
Later in the note. the teachers 
state: "We , decry the fog, of 
ignorance that has heretofore 
, surrounded our understandi;'g oj 
state and university ,f1nan'cial-
malters, We' would like to see 
everyone establish the yearly 
habit of availing himself of the 
new sala ry figures, s tudying , 
them and arriving at hi s 
indepcndenL conclusions." 
, The prefa tory note concludes: 
" If ~ou are emborrassed by the 
paucity lIf your salary. angered 
by (he inc ui~ies that exist" at 
every levekand concerned enough 
to work toword rectifying tne 
-. s,ituation .. we welcome ¥ou to our 
c.ause.'· 
Moore said lhe group thinks 
W~stern needs ' dollar· b&sed 
increases in salaries rather than 
p4!rcentage inctcoses , since the 
\,ater " unfairly widen the gap" 
b'ctwecn the salaries of lower· 
level and higher;level tenche~s, 
" We feel definitely ~liot Dr. 
Donald Zacharias has worked 
long and hard" to improve 
salaries. ,Moore said . " We don 't ' 
"'o~t to be counter .productive. , 
We wgntto be suppo;tive of what , 
he's doing." 
Moore sa id th e "informal 
COl1lmit tee," composed ofbimself, 
Wanda Ga tlin, Walker Rutl~ge. 
John Sputlock. Catherine , Ward 
. and John Rels . had' .received 
mixed response to thei r publica. 
tion of :fa'culty and s taff 
members: sa lmes. 
But ,overall, Moore said . 
" People see it,as a pos itive step, 
" We'll continuel.o do whaLcver 
needs to bC done." 
f 
Kim) Spiliman ' feeds a vani lJa milkshake ,tv l:er!y 
Shoulders outside , t he universi ty center. ' Spi ll rryan , ' a \ 
Newburgh, Ind., freshman majo tng in' retailing. tore 
ligaments in her ~nej!, and 5l'1oulder~, a -4~~hman 
electrical engineering major from Bponville, Ind ., 
recently had an :operJ.tion on the arlT) he ,broke three 
years ago playing footb'all. 
( -ON THURSDAY 
--NOVIEMBER-15TH-CQLD REMEDY 
The North Face Sie r{a Parka is 
America's numQfilr one cold figh ter, 
, e ngineered lor comlort. warmth. and 
freedom oi movement. It·s filleC;! .with 
. 10 oz, of ·the hnest 'prime goose dQwn. e' . ~Dd we carry tt .. ex~~u~i velY, . , , Quality :Bikes and Outdoor Gl3ar 
, 7~4' a'roadway Av. . 
, . ,', 842-6211- .. . . - -:-
NO-IFS,.. .-
ANDS ' Give LIP clgarelt e . . '.. lor IUSl one ( lClY Ym 
0,
' , R'-' JU Snnlglll giver ") up 
, 
.r 
lor 'gooe -' 
THE GREAf AMERICAN 
SMOI(EOUT: . 
America o Cancer ~ociety. 
_" __ ' .::",:":,_,,, '_. ~~':":_' , .,_J 
'$6,87 '1 th.e.f.1:J~p.or.ted 
. '.: . / . . 
Campus PQlice arc investi· . 
gOLi ng a 6,S71 uurgl nry reported 
by 'Sadeghi S,oyed of West Hall. , 
Token were pij!Ces of jewelry, 
22· go(d coins, S300 in cash. 0 
Cllmeru und a pr jcctor. 
Sayed later found thot all uut 
live of the gold coins, the $306 
ond three potted plants were 
r.eturned. Tha articles .were placed 
in the hall~oy ncor ·his 
apartment. 
Campu~ police arrcstcil Hoss· 
um Nikezad, .a non·student living 
in ~nst 'Hall , and charg'ed hjm 
with three counts. of . makinl\ 
hurrossi'.'g phone calls . ' . 
Two fres~men . were arrested 
Monday on chlrj?cs of possession 
. 'of ,norijunnil. Their namcs were 
withheld ueclIusc both are 
juveniles. . 
A' series of billfold thefts on the' 
Hill is ueing invc~tigatcd, 
co 'mpu~ police o ff ice r Judy 
Sporks ,sDid. Ms" Sparks said 
lho~ women should toke care to 
lock lheir bimolfls ill a desk or fil e 
couinet whcQ leovi ng , their 
offices. '. . 
WOlllen w~o have reported 
b.illfolds .,D r purses . ,miss ing 
recenlly Mil nth rine HoJI. room 
7·J . Chehy 11 11 11 ;' ~1artlo 
1cD o ni e~s. 204 Giluert Hall ; 
Elizabeth Cook. Route 4, 
Bowling ' Greon; and Wendy 
'. Go~rell. 30.4 Potter Hall. . 
I n other thefts<' 
- Becky June J oh nson . . 
'McCormack 11011, 'r )lorted that 
someone broke into her co r on the 
third .. floor of the purkin g 
s tructure und s toIc on eighl·truck 
lape player. the !roor mount for 
the ployer ond plastic covcrin'gs 
for ·the · control knobs. The theft 
occurred betwccn Oct.. IG and 19. 
The propcrty wos vulucd n~ $170, 
und damoge to the cur was 
estimoted at 550. 
- Gcgory Steven Jacobs, K~n 
Hall, reported Monday thot 
someone 'hod taken his clothes, . 
books and monoy from the DIddle 
A.~ena locke~ room while he was 
in 0 racque boll ·c1oss. The items 
were wortll..S1S5 .. 
- Jamie Nicho las. Gilbert 
_ Hull. 'teporled' two whcclcov'ers ' 
. froil) her cor were stolcn while the 
car wos parked on the fourth noor 
of the. parkil)g structure: " Thc 
theft'occurred bctween Oct. 7 und 
_ Oct·. 15. 
- Dr: Richard · Troutman. 
hi s tory depur.tment head , re ' " 
. ported O.ct. 'IS that mops 
·sho~ving the first holf of Western 
civili1.Otion ond 0 map stond were 
stolen . The "aluc' was 8350. 
- Hobert Archer, Keen Hall , 
rcported .to cum pus pblice that 
somcoOl' stil le ~hjl ce·nter.hubcaps 
nnd the hood ornament from hi s 
cu r )lurked in · th"c · University 
'Boulevard lot. The theft occurred 
' between midnight und 9 a.m. Oct. 
IS.' . . 
We werfiwrong .. 
Because of .0 reporting error, 
the Hera ld Tuesday incorroct1y 
li sted Saturda/s .hours of the 
display of quilt 'competition 
winners .ot the Kentucky 
Building . . The quilts ill be 
shown from ·9 n.m. to ' noon 
Saturday.. . 
The Hcrold f(lil.(ld to iqcll\de 
the ' thitd sponso!, of last week's 
con'didotes' fqruni : !fhe Public 
Administrotion Club 0150 spon· 
sored the forum . 
Because of 0 ' reporting error, 
onc of the sponsors of 
Homecoming queentcand.i<iate 
Jane Goodin was listed incorrect· 
Iy. Goodin ls spons~;ed by Alpho 
Omicron Pi, Kappa Sigma and 
Sigmo Phi' Epsilon . . 
New Shipment of 
. Stra.-ight _ L~g- and 
·.Boot-Cut J.eans." 
Acces so(ies By 
·Den.i m· Jackets' 
Handkerchiefs' 
Purses .Belts Vests 
·W·al lets ' Socks Sho.es 
SPOT CASH . 
; Phone 781-1838 326 E05t M~ln 
~ --~- ------- - --
/0-25· 79 ' lIeralrl . :JlI" 
.. 
'Excellerit Selection! 
• . Pottery, ~. Planters' 
• Wickerware • Candles-
• Crys~~~ .• Dinnerware ,. Baskets 
open daily 9-5 






Com~ by and aud~tion the'·finest. 
i~ hi.-fi~eli~yste.reo C·ompon.e 
'from ·KEN:WO.OO. 
:-$KENWOOO' 
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Opil1ion ' 
.' 
Employee~ need/abby, nofun'ion 
Almost every candidat~ for 
Western's presidency last semester 
had' to answer the question, " What do 
you think about Uniohization?" 
But faculty members w.ere doing 
the askIng: 
Now We tern staff and emploY!!e8. 
are talking about it, 
. Though forming a union would be 
illegal - unless the law were changed 
in a landmark 'case-the workers 
think that it may be the most effeCtive 
way W' get raises. The recent salary 
incteases ' were so sinall (the lowest , 
raise amounted to $'16 per m'ontbi that· 
they did more to o-ffend workers t hon ' 
to appease them. . 
The workers'. lawyer, Gary Logsdon 
of Brownsville, has said that the ' 
uni"versity has not wo~ked diligently 
to correct the problem of lo~ wages. 
President. Dqnald Zacharias has 
said that hi , ~p priority is to get 
salary increases for all employees, not 
just administrators and ' faculty. But 
he has also asked repeatedly for 
under.paid ~ , orkers to be 'patient and 
et him wtltk tht:o_ug propeuhannels.,""': - - "'!lrrit:1.LI Jrl~~'V-
which often takes tOo)opg., ' :' •• 
Logsdon 's claim that the unlversit1 
isn't living up to its 'promise is largely 
unfounded. The fault does not lie 
entirely 'with the university . Western ' 
has (lsked the 'Council on -Higher ' the llnJ, ' on to be effectiv.e, even if it 
Education for 9 .5 percent salary 
increa~es, with additi9nal 'adjust.' were legal. The workers wpuld be 
ments, for these workers in its better off if they organized a pOwerful 
biennial budget r~uest. The cOu.ncil stlltewide lobby to ptomote salary 
likely would have scoffed at a higher increases , There are eight state 
. fi un . .... " ' ' , '_ universities, and a union atoniy one'of 
0"'-- ..... tnem would have little leverage, 
'A ~ollective bargltining o~aJliza· , Logsdon niay not be accepting any 
lion may seem viable, but it would money for his' work with the 
take a full·scale reorganiz!ltion of the . , employees" but he's glltting hill' pay 
state's educational funding system for through exposure, T)hjs 'cowd put him 
'\ 
Guess who works for peanuts at ,thiS' circusi': , 
in a landmark case, His statement 
t.hat ,he is ' concerned more' with 
helping people than ' making 'money 
,leaves one wondering wha't office he's 
, running for , . , , 
The unjversity ha's asked for raises 
totaling ' 4,5 percent for 19~81 lind 
9',5 percc'nt}or 1981:82 and showed a 
genpine interest in getting sruarie's 
raised., I t is true that employees ,are 
already far behind i,ll the battle 
.against inflation, but these inc:reases 
would help make up for pa.st inact ioJ) 
if approved: . 
This:doesn 't mean mpl!)yees·h.ave 
to lee Western dt? ' Iill :tht;l ~ork . 
Contrary. to .Zl\charias' plea to keep 
issues intel'Ilai, the ,workers would be 
wise to go directly to the council and 
tl:Je legislature wit!t their griQCs, 
You don't-need a union to do that. 
Trouble brewing at Good News U. 
ByA LAN JUDD 
, Whi l ., wa 'alidng across campus 
, Tuesday afternoon. it was easy to get the 
feel;'ng that all 'was right with the world. 
The un was shiriing, th air had II 
crispness about it, an~ everyone ~med to 
be.in a good mood. The leaves Y{CTC falling , 
'fro-m the trees even faster, than 
rria,int.e:nancc workers could vacuum Ulcm. 
'It was the day ' for the Homecoming 
queen election. And even n, ou 're a cynic, 
you have to admit tliat there's absolutely 
nothing wrong with Homecoming queen, 
even if 'it is I' little frivolous. At Smith 
Stadium, the candidates were pra~ticing 
' for, Saturday's ceremony, and thc 
announcer's' voice ConiC! be heard all th~ ' 
w.y 'up 'the Hili , at Cherry Hall. 
Ii. perfect day. Not a trouble in the 
world. Right? . 
Not exactly. . 
'Despite the. outward apPearance 'of a 
carefrcecampus in a bad '50s,movie, ther;e 
' was tro'llble brewing at GoOd News U. 
Tile salaried employees w~t a union, 
tpe 'faeulty is Screaming for more moneY, 
and nobody will take no for an answer 
anymore. . '. 
:- A 'grpup c( eD1ployees me over . e 
weekenH and heard an atwr'liey teU them, 
~o'mm.enta·ry 
that collective bargaining is the best way 
to gc't higher wages. 
' Gollcctive bargaining, of Cllurse, ~s 
against the law for state employees. The . 
attorney, Gary Logsdon' of ,Brownsville, 
howevcr, t.QJd .them that thclrS would be a 
test case thot would change, the',law. 
Sure. . 
A collection WIlS taken Saturday to I?IlY 
Logsdon's eX,Pll-nsea. H'e refused'. the 
money, telling the' ~up that ile likes to • 
help people and will handle their case for 
Jree. . , . ' . 
Doing free-Jegal work foj' a group is fine, 
even if it"makes you wonder about,ul.terior 
m.otives, but lea4ing a group of peOple to 
believe that the' General , Assembly Mil 
chaJjge ·a law for them' is ludicrous. 
A!!I for ·the faculty, six teachers in the 
English. department have cOmpiled a 
29·page report that claims to show the real 
salarics otf,culty and staff members. : 
They say this wi,lI shame t~t) Couna) on 
Higher Education into sHoting more 
money for teachers ' salari.cs. 
PoSting the Salari~ ortnq~Yidual faculty' 
members won't shame the council ,into 
anything ; the only shame will be the 
embarrassment some teachers will feel a 
the low 'a~ount of money t./ley are paid. 
,All this isn't (0 say that faculty and staff 
here don:t deserve pay, raiscs: many. of 
them are !,TI'ossly underpaid. 
What this does mean is that everybqdy 
complains so much that they overlook the 
simple things around here that are good : 
the beauty of the ·campus, the fun of 
Homecoming.' 
That probabl sounds hokey, but we 
sho,!dd remember ", that, like the cold 
weather ju'st around tbe corn.er, hard times ' 
!Ire comi~g soon. 
L·~tter 'to ·the ·ed itor 
• • I • . l 
Endorse's Brown mudslinging, muckraking, name-calling 
. , .. ' COI,IMIC of action, a petty game to \lihich his 
For too long, Kentucky has been a state opponent, John Y. Brown Jr., haJi 'refused' 
behind the ti.mes· an!! behind the modem to lower himself. . 
trend of t,hought of t\;Ie rest of the nation, ' This ia Ii. clear indieatir;m of the typt of 
We have,been 8 state behind in .econoiny, backwards, party politics goyemment 
in education, in politics. . ' Nunn rep..e..ents arid wfll institute; if " 
Loui~ Nunn has been, and is now, a part elected. 
of that Politica.l system that has beep dead The citize'ns 'of this state 'deserve more. 
weight in Kentucky. His record as chief This type of governmen~ has held 
executive of this state is ~ne or' unkept Kentucky. back for tOo many years, 
campaign p'~rrliSEtS, increalled , J,axation, The choices aril obvious; elect Nunn and 
. favors £Or political cronies, unansw.ered · get four. more ymtie' <> the past, or elect 
questions, and lack of concetn for the John Y. Brown "':Jr.: a successful and 
pe<>pie who elec~ .him to office, '. capable, leader who is dedicated t,o 
'p the' current gllbe'1'atoriltl campaign '~entucky's future. ' , 
Nunn has continually sidestepped' and , , Steve Boerun ' 
avoide.d the issues' in' favor of' a ' Junior 
~ t . • 




Love f.orparents sustains student 
By NANCY SALATO 
I 've ulways pitied those whi> don 't love 
their parents. t<t ore " than 'that, I don' t 
unders tand them. . 
. And I don' t underswnd parents who 
don ' tlovc their children or who don1t s how 
that love. Maybe it's because I've grown 
up in a home in which love is so prevalent. 
Earlier in my life it look form as worm 
hugs. r,iossurance and se~ urity . My 
parents were always there when I hod a 
problem. 
LULer on. my problem~ becamc mOrc 
numerous a nd more ub.La mial. and mv 
parents were ~ti11 there , telling me theY'd 
C()fr~rnenti;.ry ~ 
. .' 
orwuy. be behind me- no' moller what. 
Adol cence foded in to adulthood' Wilh 
few cota~lrophes. No longer did my 
worries d "al with what Ken and Barbie 
would do that day or could Barbie ho,ve a 
baby if s he weren ' t married to Ren'! 
They .. were complex diffiGulties in my 
s imple existence and. were always mode 
less 'col1l'plex by the support of the two 
pcople I loved most. 
"It .musl be a hard life. being 0 purent. 
Giv inj( 011 of yoursel f to som .one wlto 
needs you,so ,~,uch. nnd re('civing so littlo. ' 
Con ·tight. loving Img ' i,n" 'J love 
yo u 's" from br·ij(ht ,oyed . inquis it ive 
children be thut fulfilling? Someho . I 
know th ey must be. 
I s uppo e I 'll find thot outloter. but tor 
, now. I 'm in awe of 011 the thne and energy 
, my parents have put into rai sing me, my· 
s is ter und o brother. . . 
i\fte; three yeo rs at Western. I st.i ll 
choke buck tca r~ when I leave home after n 
we.)kend . I feel. guil l-y for not giving as 
much liS I should and for ha ving to Icove 
them. 
Mnyh.· they like the quic\n 'S5 of a 
~I·mi·cmpty house. hut · ... don ·t 'hink so . 
Maybe they don 't wish fo;. thc doys when 
I 'd hCj( to go pillces. hccause- " I'll n~ver 
h/lvo another chance." hut' doubt it. 
My time at home nuw arc f w. but my 
'memories arc num rouS . As I walk out the 
ooor on Sunday. with groceries . suitense 
n~d change for the toll roadjn my hands .·' 
· sometimes wi h for th at s imple 
existcnce- wit~_Ken and Barbie. or being 
curled up next to the fireplace on a cold . 
s nowy day '. i th II ' " ncy Drew hook . 
I mis~ tit security and the wurm~h . but 
I somehow know that I 'll always hn\, " the 
lo\'e. 
--MoreJett.ers to the editor 
Pleas.. permit , me the usc of your ' 
medi\lm to convey ·some inform~tion . to 
out s tudent body. The University Center 
. ' Board is currently in the process of 
establis hing an annual College Bowl · 
pr.ogram at Western : College 130wl, 
s PS!cifically. is a quiz game pluyed bel ween . 
!.WO teams of four players each. in which 
the t ea ms score points for correct 
answers to ' ques tions 'as ked by a 
-rn d rOLOr~ It" i a~fBst'pac.ed me th'" 
generates (I lot of excitement . not pnly for 
tho players . but also feir th .. ~p~t.ators,. ­
. Participation' in ColI~ge Bowt. is open 
to all full ,time students . Our winning team 
, will represent Western at." l he .region-al 
:~. ~ . 
tournament .in NI?!lh Cprollna und will hwder tl13n ever to ·,,,ovidc firs t closs. faculty members who attended' our ·faculty 
truvel at Western's ex pt!nsc. The' center high ' luality cultural enterta inmenl- and tea on Oct . 11 at the Facul ty 1I0use. It 
board has invested lI ·tremendous amount programming for you. We 've already wos a rea lly success fu l event. nd it 
of time, energy Ilnd money in bringing' this secured the help of several, fa culty proved to strengthen relations hetween 
.program to our ';all)pus. but we still need memhers who ha ve volunteered their time f'acul ~y 'and ' a ll greek orga ni zotions. 
s~veral tcaT.t:'s. • to' act as moderators. judges, etc .. to help A very specia l tlHlnks goes out for two 
F • . . ~ . 'In I' 0 ecd PU l on this y rogram. Now wc're waiting' al umni g uest s'peakers. Dr . Donald ·or.mng a ~am ' s 5 ' p e. ne n 5 for you. Z h ' dO - J D 
only to en list three friends wh'o are willing ac aria an r. amI's ayi ~. They . 
to enter'the 'competitjon with l1im. rill out David Gordon were simply greut! Also. special thanks 
the registRltioh form , and pay a S5 goes to D'r. Randall ('apI's. who helped us 
Gorrell Conference ~enter Di~ector in ~etling up the tea . 
registr\ltion fi!C ' per :Cam. " Registration College 0 0,\,1 Cuordonotor We hope to 'continue all ty""s of 
forms enn bc ·. picked up in' Office 106. ,0-
U"rrett:Conferenro en r. Our CoffipcIr'--G-~----' ---t-Fi--~~ ____ rclllt.ions...with..Lhc. facuit.y.Jikc..Lhis,ill.-th 
tio"'· ~iII . la.ke · pla~e on the evenings of , roup gIves on .. S future . 
oycmber 5. 8. 12 und 13 ' in, Room 103. 'fhe brothers of Lumbda Chi Al pha 
Garrett. . would lik e to ex te nd th ~ ir deep . 
·Stude·nls. the center boarll is working appreciation to the one hundred or so 
" 
. Greg Zoellcr 
V ice Prcsid"nt 







Other -Acti~ilies : Appfe bobbing~ I;'in-the-nose -
on-the-witch. Prizes will be 
awarded' \0 the winners 
Special Rates on th~ Recreation Floor (4th, floor) 
Bowl ing:. , 3 games for $1.00 ' 
Billiar.ds : $',.01 per m,inute: lh of ' 
that price if 'in costume-
Cafete~ia .will hav? popco rr;, cider and candied a'pples 
Od~ ·31 al ,D,U.C 
7:00-9 :30 
7:30-9:30 
8 : 00- ~ 1 :00 
8 :30 
n :30 
COStU IIl<.) CO ftt c' i 
R '9' 51e, ~t the infl" 'ltJ.·,.'ft 
D S.k at DUC 
Pumpkon' Curv ing 
Pumpk ins supplied- mu5t 
your own tools . 
Dr, Leona"rd Wol fe as th'e 
annotated Dracula 
DUC Theat:er 
Admission : Free 
Juggernaut Jug. Band 
DUC LobbY' . 
Admission :· Free 
Late Movie : "The Invasion of the 
Body Snatchers' ; 
DUC Theater 















Record holder 0-2 
I 
·W~(Jth~r causes graduqte 
Jo haJi 'run acros:s s-tate-
: un . tlt trdl i now 0-2 in hi 
utt.'mpt$ to run the length of 
Kl'IHut"'\, . 
Th,' uitra ·maruthon runner. 
hold.' r llf twO world records. 
tart,xi out 81 9 a.m. Monday at 
the 'K ~ntucky-Tennessee li,!c. 
intending t r un acrossl the 
stOle along U. . 31-\ . 
But lhc 'wea ther lwne!! out to 
b~ l OO much . for him. 
"'I stort..'(! out 'running in 70 
Ikgl'l'C calher. " Cottrell said 
y"sU!rday: " By the ti me I got to 
Munfordville. the temperotur 
hod dropped to 40 dcgrees. I ran 
30 miles in hcavy ·rain ." 
The run was in conjunction 
with thc' Ke ntu cky Lung ' 
Association's annual Clt.ristmas · 
Vandalism in Pearce-Ford 
res·ults in misc~i .ef charg~ 
ha'rles William Hilll, 1216 
Penrce·Ford .Tower. a sQPhomore. 
• from Hardinsburg. was. arr.ested 
and rei cased Tuesday in 
con~e<:tion 'Yilh the vandalizing 
of a sink on t he 12th noor of 
Penrcc:Ford 'Tower early t hi s 
month. police · said. 
Hall was chnrgcll with criminal 
mischi~f. aid Richard Kirby. 
I TYPI G FOR SALE: F .... , ~ .. t, 
prompt. IBM Selectric. M~tcri~I ' 
must t>< legible. ull 842·7481 
botw.en 7 .. in.·S p.m. 
Ride 'needed to Denver. Color~do 
(or Jhanksgiving. C011CUI Tony 
Whllen, 4344 P.F.T . Will sh.,e 
.cxpcn'se ' - driving. . 
\ 
LOST: GoI~ wedding ring in· 
""ibod "I .H. to K.W." S~t. or 
Sun., O<t .'6 0' Oct. 7, 1979, 
REWARD : CIII Amy 748,2725 
• 
HOMECOMING MUM~-Thi' i, 
the lUI week ! Delli Slgml Pi 
will be selling mums in the buk 
. 01 Ihe $lU~en l cenler lor $3.25. l FridlY b the lUI dlY. 
ukcs for any occusion. '8 irthlbys. 
olnniversarics , weddings, Bu Mil Z· 
YlhJ', any special event. <:.III 781 · 
·24H I(le< 2 p.m. 
'I 
Bilndy wu.e Ski R.,ort hu lull· 
time jobs- ins de or outside- for ' 
me" or ,its wh.o carir drop out 
. winter qU&rl(r. P.y "uU II $3.50 
per hour ; e.n eifn $2500 bolore 
spri,,& lfl,d SlVC most of it . Free 
sleeping ~qufrters .proYided . Write 
to Box ill NO.L!.hf~ O~ _ 
-«067 Ind lell u, lboUI younell. 
. \ 
. PART TIME OPPORTUNtTY~ 
FULL TIME PRIDE. urn exu. 
money nound you r busy 'SChedule 
ifld .. II producu you'll u ke pride 
in. Your I"depcnd~nt Shlklee 
OisuibutQr will ttlin. Phonc Rich· • 
.,d .HitTls II 842,1 S71. , . 
Wanted : ~Ie Roommate. Onc 
bodroom, 'SS8 month . . Re ligious 
Indlvldu. r preferred. 1211 Col· 
le,e no. 6 ' 5·9 p.m . . 
-. 
ca ml-'l,Is police depllrtmcnt inves· 
tigator. Hall 'wil) appear· on Nov: 
. before District ,Judge Gordon 
Johnson. . 
A sinl! in the restri.om on the 
- 12th noor of Pearce· Ford was 
kicked on Oel. '1, damaging pipe$ 
leading to thc sink. The noor was 
covered with water. 
Bowling G're.n Wclgh , ·1ih ing .nd 
EXe rcise Equipment,S t 5 Stlte 
51., Tues.;Fri. 9·5, 5".' 9·12. 
842·7526. 
P.ROFESSIONAL tYPE SER.-
VICE. 'WiII edil for plope, ,pell, 
ing, pundu.illtion, etc, 781·0848: 
Fo-r Slle: 1965 Corvlir. Fout-door 
Monu n50. 843·1622. ,.. 
MUSIC, MUSIC! The Unlven;lly 
Bookstore now hu ~ wide sclec-
eron of musin.1 mc·rch.J.ndise. .. Such 
IS strings, humonius, rccorders,' 
picks, reeds ' .' \ AIM> music book,s 
futuring hits in rock, juz , coun-
try Ind top ,fOrly. 
.' Men! - Women! Jobs on ships! A-
' meri~n, Foreign, No experience 
required. Excellenl' p.y. World· • 
wide travel. Summcr fob or CJo' 
reer. Send n lor l.form.lIon . 
SEA FAX, Depl. E-13 Box 2049, 
POrl Angel '1, Woshinglon 98362 
Prol«slonll Typlnl for .. Ie. 
IBM Selectric Typewriter. Your 
choice, piQ or elite IYpO. Call 
84)..4594 . 
. FOR SALE: 19'70 Plymouth 
Ou"er-l004 shlpe~$SoO or 
besl offer. Call 741.5387. 
'-. ----
Silk ,1oo1b>l1 m'ulm-lorover lresh 
ke~PSik" Irom $6.95 . flo we,. by 
A.d~ 781 :6237. 
Odiycry ~nd counte.r help wanted 
-Godl,ilher', PiZZO, 1 SOO 31·W . 
By·P .. " ' . 
. The de .d li ne fo r cluslfied ' 
advCltis in, is noo", t.' o 
. d ll Y's prior to pu blica. lon _ 
Cli"lfied .eh ""Y ·be 
plll~~d fn. ~~rson IW.,,)nd I Y 
throu,h F dd ay In Rm, 
t27 of DU C 
• J 
Seal campaign. . 
.. , feel ren l hnd lhat I fell hort 
o"f my gonls for them." he sll id . 
"But they lIssure me tha'l il won ' t 
impair lhc . kic koff for their' 
campaign in any' wny . .. • 
Cottrell said that hi s running 
on I,)' . 78 of ~~e 146 ~lJes had 
nothing to do with his condition. 
" I rally don' t * fccl it 'had 
anything to do with my ability ," 
he said . "It wns just due to 
eJcm en ~s , I;o uldn 't control. 
S~mt: tim es ' yo u ' win ' a nd 
somctim'Cs you. '10 e." 
without notice. Specilic cars are 
subject to. availability. 
*. 
It was only four ' weeks .ago 
that Cottrell ran 167 mi les in 24 
hours to set a wor·ld 's record. 
. CoUrell, who made his firsL 
altern pt· to run' the length or' 
Kentucky the summer of 1966 
. after he'graduated fro," Western. 
sa id he may t!y the run agoin. on 
May 7. his birthday . . 
Student Weekend R.te. Rates 
apply Irom 5 p.m. Th'u'rsday to noon 
Monday. Offer gOod to students 18 
years old or more. Student 1.0 .: C.1i no!!" lor . . re .......... IiOna: 842-5252 
valid .driver·s license and cash de: -
posit required . You pay lor gas on ' 
this low rate Hnd re- .' . National Car Rental 
'' It 'lI be my birthday present 
to myself. " 
turn car to the = 
renting location. II WtO_S&Ho,..ns'Ompi) 
Rate Is nona c4cr"ic.f"011,.';r~~jn 
, dIscountable and . .'150 V,S . ".'n .' . , 
. ,subject to chanJle " ' . 
We fe~ture GM cars like this Chevrolet Monte Carlo 
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Ch,-ief·executi·ve. . . 
\A.I~o~·t president' :eht.ertains 2 .. (5.00 
Photo bV Rober t w. Pillow 
Jazzgaz~ 
tlam. Steada!,,, 'a !enior psychology major from Hender· 
sonville, ,Tenn ., and Dean Bates, a senior environmen tal' 
science maior from Fairport, N.Y., lilten to .Mark 
Getsi . play . "~!se" with the' Park . Street Band. The 
Un iversity , Center Board sponsored the free concert 
'l'uesday afternoon . 
1 ,490 con,cert tick€!ts so~d 
Abaut 1,490 tickets had been 
. old as af yesterday for Friday 
night's Pablo. Cruise 'and Michael 
John~n , cancert , s aid Tim ' 
:>:emeth . a s si ' tant univers ity 
center:. directar: 
" It 's pretty good : it ', not 
lrl'ml'ndous or any thing ." c· 
m Ih ,aid, " It 's about iOO behind 
what !'I ea rt had donc (by this 
timl" In Fehi-unr ·," 
n .. · lickl'l-. an:' "7 luday:.a nd 
\\ ,', H $ lotnnrro\\ . 
Abaut 1.100 ,studel)ts voi.ed in' 
the Homecoming 'queen election 
Tuesday. The wiMlers will' , be 
annaunced \lefare the football 
game aturday , 
During that election student 
olso voted on. an · Associated 
' tudent Gover~ment constitu·· 
t ional amendm!!nt that wou ld 
,gu a ra ntee on· a nd o ff·campu s 
I c'pr~~('n ta lion . . 
1I ~<'k sa id that b~c~ u!'c' of n 
(.·llmpotl' r hn·ukdtw.:n. lhl' n .. ·~u ll!'­
ha ... nt be'l' lI t(llnil"\.l·d. 
It'.s a 
' gr~~t day to 
Add-A~Gold 
~--"J3ead t. 
The ORIGINAL.:,the uLTIMATE .. . 
. 14K Gold Beads on 14K Gold Chains 
Start wiuiane HK.gold bead on a~, 
add a be!ld for other gift occasions". 
or Just to make any day 8 special 
day f6r'~ you care (or. 
Dy ANC,Y ALATO 
About 500 people were already . 
seated early 'l"uesday I\ight in 
Diddle Arena, Comedinn Pot .-
Poulsen ' went ove~ the technical , 
. plans far the lecture 'with a 
uni~rsity emp)oyee, smoked a 
lew cigareltes and · stirred his 
, caffee will! n pencit. ' 
A neW CB ·TV · variety show 
wa s .barely a udibl e in ~h e 
• bac)<ground as Poulsel) ,joked ' 
with phplograph rs and melnbe~9 
of the ' Uni\'ersity Center Boord. 
which spansared the lecture .. 
While waiting for the 8 p.m. 
. Iecuter to b gi n, he played a 
borrawed guita r and t.al kcd wi,lh 
·.,tlie g'r~up.- H was jittery. 
Paul en, who. 'asked phatogro· 
'phers. not l.o photograph him 
while h smaked , combed his hair 
before talking with a local 'radio. ' 
broacjcaster. 
The 1968 mock presidential 
candidate ' . ,he has, already 
,annou nced l.' ' , 980' calJdidacy. 
'" 've come ,oui in a couple or 
cilies. and denied it in 0 few ,' he 
' - said . "The -mct IS habocIyClires , 
' '' I don ' t want to' really do 
anything diffefent. if I gel It . , 
' will paint the building (the White 
liousel different," he said, " We 
need a minarity ca la[ . like 
lavender." . 
Paulsen, "52 and a half. " has 
lectured at more t·ha n ~OO 
universities and ' said he lik~s 
what he dbes . ': , wa~t to ,inspire 
them as they go. dawn the rbod af 
lif.e, noL to mis's the goal post," he 
snid . 
. Just before, the lecture began 
he.as ked the group !.o leav as h:e 
. made his final preporations: The 
crowd af abo ut 2,500 ~as 
becoming restless a nd began 
applaudi ng , . 
Aftcr b~ing Introduccd 'a "tile 
alma L, preside~l of the United 
Latc ." Poulsen entered be ... vcen 
l\\'o U ivt' r..,i tyemp ln'yl'l'S'drcsscd 





. We- inVite you to j~u) 'Ou.r 
ADD-A-BEAP PROGR:AM~ 
...,...--j--' 2"2 E3s1"--Maln Stree t ' .f 
1 •• • 
. . 
.with .him for the beginning of the ,c;a n sell it hosn\ gat to I:lawling , 
, s,haw. G rcen yet, " , 
Paulsen greeted on e/lthus~8s· '. Referring to the ,drug culture, , 
lic cro.wd as' if addressing Poulsen soiq, he soi ffetl "cake" 
.yangress ' an~ referred to. ance, but the baLllc gat stuck in 
Bawling Gree,n as ":;in capit.nl af his nose. 
the warld" and t he "gateway to Poulsen also. showed twa film 
Franklin·." clips-one used a s plit·screen 
Mueh bf his haur·lang lecture ~:l::~~h~::~:i~~a ~:~s~i~~~ ' 
was gcared toward his president· abaut the Viet'nam War. 
ial inclinations. "In 1968 you The ather was a censored 
thought Richard .Nixan would be excerpt fram The 1erv Griffin 
-a better president than me, Well, Show which shawed Paulseh a. a 
it',s nlmastI980.- I'm bock and l block.faced minstrcr ridiculing 
hal)c you 've l earn~;U your lesson. ". 
, " ethnic jokes. '" 
Ito. Laid .the cheering audience. After doing shodaw puppeLs 
His lecture, entitled ' ''How to with tlie spotlight • . Paulsen 
surv ive the next four yenrs - a played a few or.'his comedy sangr> 
. twO year plan," wasLy.pical af the on hi . j;!uitar. . 
humor that in spi red Steve . He ended his led.ure an a 
Martin, who wrote , for- Paul en - serious note soyil)g that "it's a 
while he was on the Smothers restless world and ' a restless 
Brathers , Hour in the 1960s. , America. "n the '80s aur leaders 
As a , president,ial' C8/ldidnte, are manufactured ; p'ocknSed and 
Palliser g~ve ~is 'views an t he ' so ld to us." 
enerll'Y crisi.s, ('" put so,!,e of While clasing, he t.nlked about 
those ' solar panels on my haus the ,nexl pres ident. "He, may 'be 
and when I came ·home my. dog standing an this s tagc right ,naw, 
:-oas barbecued " '. overpapulati.Qn Let us stand up and applaud tl10t " . 
and t~e athe~ preSIdential man. Let liim tak'c his rightful 
~ndi~ate=- _ _, ___ ., . __ R'oce as the savipur af America 's 
He 'a lsa . La I ko:d abaut- televi· destiny," he. told the crow,d as 
sian. censarship and his wife. hymns ' filled the arena . f . 
("'She went to. one af those 'health A few ,did s tano UJJd applaud 
clubs and s h lost 20 Ib~. in one as Poulsen Hushed tlie rcd .. ,;'hite 
doy . One a f those machines and bluc lining of nis juckel, . 
ri.pped h~t lef~ leg off." After the waved 'and !~ft the slUge:"" thk 
crawd I'oar d with laughter, he time withaut the seoret service· 
'r~plied :"That' s on old one , but ' men , 
Homecoming 
. Specials 
Specia li ty of Lh.e Hou e '4.50 
Co uu try flam (l"l'i lter ~ I il'{' ), 
'1\, (I E;!;!, (am'. ~ l~ 1(,). 
Bi" ('ilil "; ,and' C ra y-y. II iI,hbroww·. 
• :->Ii,"',j TOIllal' ... ~. alld clIri·;,l' . 
Chicke n D inner for'Two 5.00 
Fried ~ hi ('ke ll . Two (';.!; e lablc~ 
a lact.Bar, all d Cuffee. 
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Arts/Enterfa in ment 
'Str ik ing performance , . 
The Perc;ussion En~emble performs in Van Meter Auditorium: The members of the 
grouP-. which performed Monday night. are from ·Ieft. conductor Emery Alford. Duane 
McGurnery. Wllbb Hendrie. Donnie Johnson and Steve Neal. 
) . . , 
Sforyfin,e 
· ~eadin.g class f6c'u"s~$ ' 
on childre.n's ·ta les 
By LISA BEATY 
A college course in which the 
students ' read children 's books 
minds easy . 
Janice Brown : II Portland , 
Tenn ., e.len:>entary edu<:alion 
major, said she enjoys the class 
cven ·though homework t~es up 
about t..wo hours of her day , 
olltside closs. But it isn't ' so eas}" to read, 
ann!)tate and fil e 68 of them in 
one semes.ter .. , "I enjoy.: reading children 's 
. Mildred Gwaltney , un assis. books . esn~iallv the ,younger 
tanto library science professor, oncs with all the illustrations for 
said students in her- Children's kindergar't e n' through third " · 
Literature closs hav'e to complete grade," BTown sa id . . 
reading and analyzing the books The class " opens your eye to 
and give book talk.s. decorate a what 's available" in children's 
. bulletin board and tell a folk tale. ' books. she said . " You can decide 
as II'CII. which authors you ' Iike best and 
Dllspite the work involved. know whic h book goes with' 
Gwal t'ney said she d()(lSn' t think which activity . . " 
the class is difficult fo r most " The class was more difficuit . 
s tudents . ju s~ " tim ~·con sum· than ' l expected . '(ou get out of 
ing. the class what. you put into it. " 
_ The_c1 Il~s is rcouired or ai_I __ lk OiN,n a1 sh cPi9Y!L the 
library science and elementary. sessions when Qwaltney anima· 
education.major and some S"pecial tedly reads a book aloud ill class . 
education majors, Gwaltney said . "You '~e all excited - you can't 
C.al.lboo·rd: . . , - , . ., 
'Intended to ' 'familiarize stu· wait for her to· turn the page ... . 
dents with childrej,'s · books. the Brown buys many of th e 
course teaches students skms in children's books used ill class for 
introducing Iitarature to children her own collection. "I bought at 
and cri't.eria for sel.etting their l\last 50 picture books last year. " 
Movies 
The Visitor. roted R, starts 
tomorrow . at the State 
Theater. 
Skateto';'n ; U.S .A., rated 
P9, and Starting. Over. rated 
R, ar«! now showing ' at the 
Martin Twin Theatre . . 
The .Town That Dreaded 
Sunc;lown • . rated R, plays 
FrJday and . &aturday. 0'1 the 
Plllza j'win Theatre's Late ' 
Show. . 
The Medusa Touch. rated 
"'PG . shows through Saturday 
at the Center Theater. Hili, 
ra ted PC;;. plays Sunday ___ .9ct ___ 
28, through Tties~ay, Oct. 30. 
By M~LODY.MORRIS· . 
D~spite Qe 'ng confined- t.G 
barracks for three dl\Ys . by 
· Typhoon Judy. ' members at 
. Gemini '79 agree . that the USO 
tour of Pacific military bases' was 
· rewarding. . 
'the tour ·,.,as the fifth ' for a 
Gemini group since jt was formed' 
· in .the mid· l-960s . In. its 
b·eginning. Gemini .was a 
l5·member all girr sta~ ~ana. 
Dr. David Livi,ngston; ' a 
p'rol.essor of music theory .and 
composition. has directed Gemini 
since its inception, . 
. The ~nd year the jp'Oup was 
in existence. it-auditio!)ed for the 
National Music Council, and was 
~I~ted to go .~versea's. The past 
. A specl8l Halioween late shbw. 
'. In'vaslon or the Body 
Snatcher8; 'wil) be si)own Oct. 
books, Owalt~ey said. ' she said. . 
Festival 
31 at 11':30 ·p.m. . . 
Two attractions have. been 
~xh ibitiof) 
. added tp the 1979·80 Fine Arts 
Festivnl program 'to replace 
the recently canceled ' Moscow 
State S'y~phony ·concert. 
Works by 13 Tennessee The Westminist.er Choir of 
artis ts will be e~ibited next . 
month in the fine arts center Westminster Choir College in 
galler~ . . . Princeton, N.J . will perform at 
'", 3 p.m. Nov. 11 in Van Motar 
The display will indude (. Auditorium . 
artwork of all mediums. Most 
participating arti s ts are The second addition will Ix! 
professors at Tennessee uni· March 30. when Bella 
versities . · Davidovich, a USSR · immi. 
The show will run Nov. 6 to gront, will perform a piano 
21, during-Ieg\l.!.!lr gallery concert .. SJUL was .. 01le . of 
hours . Russia's ~p ' concert pianis ts. 
~ . 
Mal.e·,):ielton ·s.che,du ledr 
'fo r- recital on Tu~<sday 
Tenor Virgil Hale. voice o~ra 
theate{. and soprano Pam Rudd 
Helton. private voice . will give a 
faculty recital Tuesday. 
Helton ~ill perfotnl "f'ive 
Liriche" by Ottorino Respighi 
o nd ' " Four Sclnnets ' of J ean 
Berger" by Lu.is d e Camoens. 
Hale will perform " Adel Aida .... 
a Beethoven .canU;t.a ; " Verbor· 
genatit'''- and "Fiiss re1se" oy 
Wolf: "Staendclien" by Richard 
.~ 
' Strauss ; and seven " gy psy 
songs". ily Dvorak. . 
Hilie and Helton will i>erform a 
duct:' Mendelssohn's "Hymn of . 
Praise ..... 
Hale is an associate · music 
pro'fessor who teaches voice and 
op'era theater. Helton teaches 
private voice at Western . 
..Ihe f'crformance will J?~L...: 
p,m. in the fine arts center . 
Recij.al· Hall. 
ofSovt.h Pdcific'rey;,ar.qing ' 
,. . 
rour .tours had been to. European and most 'meals were ~ten in the The group also got to get to ' 
and Carribesn bases. Livings to!l bases mess halls. . know the sqldiers. whom Jones 
· saia. -----:- -- -- - "We worked hard. but we said wert anxious to hear about 
Gemini '79 began' work in the played p,retty hara. too," said the gasoline problem and the 
Jeff Jones. 8 .his tory graduate newest' music crues. 
fall of 1978 . siDco groups from . student. He said that on their . Of the five .tours Gemini has 
.:~~. 10 s~ools are' selec~ to · 'days off the ~up' wa"uld usually taken. Livingston felt this one 
go swimming' or shopping. was the most rewarding. "These 
The tour lasted 55' . days The' trip had it{! ' share of . kids went places. and experienced 
consisting of 41 perfor:mances 'at interesting experiences. Living· things they will probably never 
milituy blisQ8 throughout ston was ' "ble to go with a do again in their lifetime. " 
·Japan • . Kor"a. · Ok,il)aw!, . the . Filipino 'minister into the jungle He added, " It. was rewarding 
• Philippineil,arid Dieg~.Garcia and . to .s~ the natives. "They were to us in seeing how much these 
o~ the deck of the U~S Mid~!,y . .short blacks who cMried spears often neglected troops really 
The govllrnment pBld transpor: and bows and arrows .... he said. enjoyed what .little bit of 
tation flies'. However. the group "T,hllY even tubbed sticks • Am~ricana' we brought ~ them:' 
'W88 responsible fQr all other gether to start a· fire-talk Though Gemini is an amateur 
e»penses (or which the. govern' ' ljbout pri\:nilive" t:+-.- __ ,- group. Livingston believes it.-is as 
ment allotted each membet $20 a .' During the typhoon the group good as some ptofcssionals. 
day. While touring; the group \yas Gon'fined to the ,barracks and . In fact: some former Gemini 
wI's ,housed in military b&rra.cks ate ~Id cuts for thrC1! days: members ~re now well known in 
profe~$ion8.1 enlllrtainment. ,. 
including' John Carpenter •. wrlter . 
(lnd director of the motron 
pictures "Heiloweeil" and "Ey~ , 
of Laura Mars; '" and. J'ackie 
Fr!lDZ. who . is with- . Da-re and 
Sugar. a backup. \group for 
Charlie ·Pride. '. 
Overall. Livingsto~ yiewed· 
. tllis year's U!ur as a success. even 
though the group's bass player 
ITim l-!ving~ton) had to return 
home during the first week .# 
• 'Ilecause of a perl orated.eaniTun) . 
. . Other members of Gemini '79 
were : Vic.kY Davis. Patience ., 
Nare. Tim Liv·ing'st.On, "Dayid' 
Hoggard and aff-Lanske)'.,...-....... _--
As of now. plans for the ' 
reorganization of Gemini f!lr 




lOB UllIld 10- :!5·79 
.. Brown has' gen~raleduc:ation plan~ ' 
- Continued ' fron, . Pog~ 18-
:-..uid ... Hll$(lurch ~ourccs must be 
providl'Cl to nrou rogc t hi s 
"."carch and !!Tow.tll : · · \ 
- The tui t ion subsidy progr:.un 
for s tudents a t pri a te ins titu· 
lion should· be incrcased. Brown 
bt'lieves. 
- In ti tutional seOlices offered 
• t o urround ing c mn1uniti cs 
should be impr<\;ved , the program 
. , ' ays . Ms. Hor einan said these 
~er\' ices include aid to agricultur-
ul a nd health ervices and I\lso .to 
small businesses . . 
- 1 nsLead f awarding person· 
al·service contracts' to :': political 
fri('nds" or out·of·slal<, consul t· 
inlt firms. the state s hould usc 
the "cxperlise conulined wilhin 
our ollcg~s. " Brown believes. 
. -'Co ll e~c5 nnd u njve rs ities 
/ should find new wo),s 10 serve , 
PN ple in age groups other ~han 
the traditional colleg age. Brown 
p10Poses . These pC6pl include 
r ,tired p rsons and homemakers 
wh' have recently entered the job 
morkct. . • 
T.h ~ rcason for this . ' Ms . 
Horseman said , is that " birth 
ra tc' trend s ar~ going down . 
'which means dedihing enroll · 
ment:" 
- His fas t point concerns the 
luck of blocks and women on th 
gove·r.jlin g bourd s ' of s late 
un iversities. 
Th is do.csn 't nee ·ssmily. mcnn, 
ho w vcr . that Drow l; would 
hutomulit'u lly give prefer nee to 
blocks or women. 1s, lIor c!!,on 
said - "no quollls," 
" He.'d stu~t , 1000king at t'1ese 
pcopl individuals of abilit,y. 
rather than political cronies." 
Brown has nOIPosition on two 
issues that hnve beer. discusst'<l 
frt'quently by cUI1,IP\js groups -
s tudent and T.aculty membership 
on the , ouneil on "1lJghcr 
Education, a nd the c ' ~ncil' s 
future. 
I u~n 'hos aid l l18t he would 
abolish the council and creole a 
omniission' on Education, wliich 
would ' oversee all levels of 
education in the s lIlte.) 
, On lldding more · representa· 
tives to the cou,ncil.' Ms . 
Horseman said. " He has not 
come out either way on that," 
.And. despite Nunn's proposal, 
Brown doesn'tplan to abolish the ' 
council. Ms. Horseman· said. 
. Ms. Horseman soid ~ however. 
that Brown hs's decided that new ' . 
campu con truction would n'ot 
be a wise u 1.\ of m.on~y, . ~ohn ~: Brow ... ~r, ' 
-:·Nunn pl,an c~lls f'or 'state co~n'cil r~~rgon" i~atio ,n' 
ontinued fram Page 18-
" oppor tun ity (or pj~ re ' s i o n a l 
~"",ha ng.. for Our <'olleges and 
uni versities .. ~ 
TIll' plan , wh ich iays ' 'tha t 
ulli \ ""Ily funding is bo~ed on 
,·nrollmcnt s tutis til's. allows for 
fundtng det(' rminCli by " program 
'\'('~t {lnd proJ.:rum val u e .'~ 
; ro 'chellto said the proposed 
<uun it wO'l ld " .1"" " lop plans and 
progrOln:, £Or 'irn p}~m nling (ond ) 
prcpmi~g u , hudget f ' r finll;ilcial 
cOrtlmitment Ho r) th legis la · 
ture." 
Groschell e s aid money Tor 
coll~ges would be fi gured in with 
a lHxlucoUonol nt-eds as a " sound 
bus iness f~n c ti o n .'· Grosc hell .. 
a id educators hould pla n . 
progrom .and e tablish a budgel 
for educa tion. b l.\t il mUSL rO\'(',r 
c\I(!ry asp ct. 
The pla tform ul 0 says th a t 
money for programs would be , 
oug h~ (rom the fe~eru l level. 
with ' all inves tiga tion concerning 
SAL T IIle'cture today 
Roqer! Pc'rito. a sign~ to the 
!fiee of odN nion Affuirs in 
the Depa rtmen t of tate. will 
speak s't 7 p.m, todOY on t he 
_ &i tra te,gic Arms Limitation T~ lks. 
T he U. . Fo re ig n erviccs 
offi cer. who s~i3.lizes in arm 
control issues. ' will lecture on 
t\ LT II. 
The speech. co·sponsored by 
the hi,s tory and government 
departments. will be given in 
Garrett Conferen,cc CenLer, room· 
20 . 
Bustin ' Lorue! 
Ever.ynighr 
( 
Appearing Today· - S,a l urd~y 
Rock City 
Watch for ou; Halloween party details. 
,TUESDAY. Q~arte~, Night '8·11 pm 
rYJEDNES:AY' ~,shirt Niqh,l .& Bept the Clo<;k Night 
THU R~PA Y • LatJies Night 
'. Come .in and see ·whY the Brass A 's 
are becomong. '\ . 
the Il,lost I>opul~r nightspots in, Kel'1tucky. ! 
511 E. l Pt:1 St .• Bowlin;] Green , / ~ 
~. 
more efficient usc o'f education 
funds.' . 
The documQnt also a lleges that 
the " fragmentation of autho~iLy" 
ovCr the Rtntc school sy tern has 
caused hig h school gradua tes to 
be ilI·prcpnrt><1 for college. 
1"he pl at form says' teac her 
trai ning at Kent ucky wl i\'[!!si ties 
has nol a lways h£'Cn mOl'd innted 
wi lh elementary and secondary 
>chool program, The pla tform. 
supports placing ("11th ('cr(jfi('3' 
lion , under professional. ' ra ther 
lhan sta le. aut hor ity . . 
The Nunn ·Gr<lschell e docu· 
ment . !U:cl$es the educational ' 
system : of ,putting "inadequate 
emphasis on areer counseling. '1 
spawni.n ' on "increasing number ' 
'of graduates in ' vocations for, 
'which Ihe e is low demand." 
The enrollment·based system 
has , " contributed to a preOccupa· 
tion wilh sta tistics. according ' to 
the I unn:Groschclle s lllnd . ' It 
ni s o slIYs t hc' s y s t em ha s 
" compromi cd the potentia l for 
uClldemic ex('cllenc ." 
Enrollment·llllsed funding has 
cont r ibuted ,to , the "reg ular 
adm,ission of s tudents who' hnvo 
little or no chunce of remaining in 
school." as well as lowcriog of 
deportment st.nndards "designed , 
to guo.rllntee enrollments." the 
t says. 




stop .by after'~he ·ga.me. 
We·'re open 24 hours a day. 




On'the Edge of Western's Campus 
Next to Kitchen's'Datsun' : 
'Russellville .Roadand·MQrgantown ~oad 
: 
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Running 
,S'o.g·dbiel in ·commi~~ i(l~comp.o ign 
. " . I . . 
ByGR~G BlLI3HEV hll d corne to know os on ' thOre's bl1Cn no conflict' between 
admini strotor: hi s c.umpaill ll und ni s jo~ . 
J ock Sugobiel decided he 'd 
"l ike to build a few thillgs," cr 
'hc's running for city commission" 
cr. 
Trying for tho job for the 
second time in as many years, 
Sagabio:.l eagerly describes one of 
'his main goals-starting a 
"V·type community center" for 
Bowling Green youth. . 
.. All of my activities arc 
student·oriented," he said . 
Sogabiel, W stern '9 aSRociate 
director of academic adv isement, 
is beginning hi~ tliird decade a t 
the uni ve rsity- first as a 
student a nd later 09 dean o(. men. 
for 17 yours. An officer in his 
senior clos s ot Western, 
Sogabiel's decision t9 run fot city 
commissioner ap'parenLly was u 
·continua.tion of thot trad ition. 
"Many p~op lc ~ome to ~e. 
a~kil1g III to run ," Sognbiel said . 
M'nny of those supporters were 
formcr classmates or students he 
When Sallobiel first ron for the , "I don't feel I could tuke 
commission t,,!o. y,ears ago, lie Western's time for this sort of 
fininsllcd fifth ; he thinks his thinll," Sagabie so id. To 
chances ore bet t this time, Sagabicl, 'that means a~y time 
Sagabiel characterizes himself between 8 a.m, and 4:30 p.m, He 
as an "independent" .and holds soid ·thot during the work week, 
strong views on the problems he has done all of his doq ·to,doqr 
concerning· Bowling Green. He ~ . canvassing - on appa'rent obliga· 
opposed to coll~ctive ~argaihing tion of the candidate for local 
fo r' police officers,. except . as a office-between the end of his 
"lost resort." But he expressed workday 'and sunset . Sagabicl 
sympath.l( for' the p'olicemen. said this job becomes more 
"They, don 't wimt anything difficu lt as the days get shorter 
bad," Sogobiel.soid of Uie police a nd the election grows c1ose~: 
demands . Sogabiel is confident of his 
ogpbiel strongly favors metro chances in t he upcomi ng election, 
(combined cit~unty) govern· but he is~ppa r<!ntly satisfieQ 
ment. "We · have s tretched ' Our with hi~ current role at Western 
. public safety capacity to ' the '1lnCl in the community and has no 
ultim.o te," he ~ ai d , " citin{l hillher political ambitiQns.' He is 
ins tjl nces of inadequate fi re al so proud of the role 'he has 
protection as un example of the played o't Western for more than 
need for m~tro govern·ment. 20 y~lIrs. 
Despite the pressures o t " Vou Ile t a niche'. for yourself 
run!)ing 'for office, ogobiel My .cu rly in life, " he ~uid . 
49 student's surveyed . 
_ When John 'Y . Brown Jr. visits 
Weste'rn nex~ week he , will 
be s tepping onto fri endly terri, 
tory, an 'infonnal Herald survey 
indicates. ' . 
Of the 49 i>ersonp randomly 
chosen, : 31 are ·r.egistered 8lId' 
intend. to vote' in the Nov .. 6 
general e lection. Sixty·five . per' 
cent of those registered .said they. 
plan to vllte for the Di;rilocratic 
Party's candidate, Brown. 
· Thirteen pe~ceot indic!lted 
. t.hey ' will vote for · R.ellublicun · 
candidate· Louie Nunn , and 13 
percent sa id they were·.undecid.cd . 
The remaining nine ' percent Was 
divided o,:"ong wri ic·in votes for 
former Louis~iIIe mayor Harvey 
Sloane and those not intending to 
vote. 
Most tsrown supporters said 
they we re impressed by his 
bus iness· expe~le.nce : Howard 
, James , a senior agriculture major 
. {ror~ 'HarrodstiUrg; said he favors -
.. Bio'.m becOuse he believ~ Bro:.vn· 
wlll attl-!lc.t ",!ore business to' the 
Kentucky market, thu!, improv, 
ing economics hi t he slate. 
Another Brown' supporter, 
David Veech, . a ·junior govern, 
ment major from BardstOwn,.said 
. he thinks Brown, : rather than 
Nunn, will be able to repair 
da!"age dQne in Gov. iulian 
Carroll 's ad ministration . _ ' 
Although . ther~ were fe wer 
Nunn supp,orters , they seemed to 
be mor~ adaman~. _ '. . 
Haymond: Meece. a junior 
mathematics major from Russell 
Springs, will vote for Nunn 
" beclluse of hi s record when he 
. -- -----.~ ' 
yvh.at's bapp.eriin~g 
Today 
The SI'~culative Fiction SoCi· 
ety will show the film " Theater of 
BloOd at 3:30, 5; 30'a nd 7:30 p,m. 
in Ga rrett Conference Center, 
room 103. Admission iJ; 75 cents. 
. The Public Relations Student 
Society of America will meet at 
6:30 p :m . ~n' t he AClldemic 
COJflplex, room 106 . . 
· Thl! ' Bacl.packiD~ Club will 
meet aV7 p:m. in the uniyetsity 
cenr,e r. room 309. • 
Skydiv'ing Club group pictures 
win . be . at .. 8 : 15 p.m . 
ning at 9 p.m. Refreshments will 
be served. . 
Friday . 
~ Koppa Alpba Ps i fraternity 
will have a "Ladies' Night" disco 
at t~e Cutlif{ Duilding at 10 p.m . 
Saturday 
. The W~men's Rug~y Club will 
play the Evansville Women 's 
Rugby Club at 4 P.m , on the fi eld 
south .of Peatce,Flfrd :Tower.' , 
. Alpha Phi Alpha fraternity will 
s p.onsot a disco at the Jaycee 
Pavjlion at midnIgHt. 
was governor catlie; ." (Nunn was 
'governor of Kentucky from 1967 
' le 1971.) 
Althouglr Meece id he didn't 
'·like Nunn's campaign methoos , .. 
he .soid· Nunn would do a better 
job ohce ' in: ofiJ:e . . 
And Van ' l;ee Lindsey, a 
Bowling. Green senior, said she 
intends. to 'Vo te "for Nuim 
" because he's done more for 
Kentucky than John V. Brown 
ever will :'" , 
Tim Willi?ms . . an V'rt major 
from ScottSVIlle, who liasn't lived 
in K~ntucky long ' enough to 
sa tisfy residency' requirements, 
sa id he was glad he .wouldn't be 
. able to vote. He likened the two 
choices to the Richard Nixon· 
George McGovern . presidential 
race jn..1972 . 
"From whut I 've heard . it 's 
between the pan and the fire . 
' Brown doe!n ' t 'hllve enough ", 
political experience, una 1 am not 
'sure Nu nn is what" Kentucky 
need right now." 
Member~ should meet in the Monda from S6.fjS 
Adaden:llc Complex lobby . . y . . • 
· . . . ' . ' Flowers by. Ada 
{{appa Alpha PSI trotermty . The ·Alrme n of Note, the! 14 '" . 
u nd Z.etu Bela Phi sorori ty will offici ai' U.S . Air Force juzz ' H 
- ha\'1l n---di! co At the Red , ftrpet- enselllbJ , ilf- pe~forin in- \l-II11---' - - - -1i"""-"" 
Inn ,on ' Scottg,.;lIc ' .Road- w ,::in· . Meter ~\ uditoriu~ ' Ill" S' pm: .. .. . . .~ ."; , .. , ', .. . . 
...,.....,.... .. -:---...,...,..,.: 
'r; 
.. ' ...... 
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HOMEC'OMIN'G 
SALE 
Today Saturday Only. 
Octob'er 25'- 27 
$5.~q,off any Fashion Jeans 
"$5. o~ off ~ny Western Style Shirt 
$5.00 off any New COc;lt in Stock 
. < JO.HNSON'!} 
, ~RMY' ~TORE 
332 Main St. . 
T he Cam elot Picken Pat llJr:' 
, Presents 
- D.O-ll •••• . 
.Ie .. ....... . . 
T hurs.-Sat. OCI~ 25, 2 6, 27 
81 ~ol:('rd/arg(' 34031-W.By-Pa·sll 
.' : (Next to Ril'(~rsidf' D rive 11/1/ ) 
.Ne'x t week:, "FR EAKERS' BALL" 
Wed. Oei. 3-1 ' CHE-YEl\l\E 
. ' .. 
-~- lrurs~'~ -ar-. - Nor:--l -;:-'>-,-'>-' ~--II--
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~omecoming Sports 
. . . 
Quarterback John Ha lJ , the qVC.'S individual offense leader,' witl be facing the league's ' 
No.' 2·defensive te~in when Morehead inva~es for. Saturday's game. ' . . 
lee Murray explains 
that his . decisia'n to 
quit a's temporary 
defensi-.:e line , coach 
was not strictly ba~ed ' 
on money- pride . was 
also a factor .. Page 2e. 
Being · captain of 
Western 's 1963 foot · 
. ball team. turned a· 
'. round the 'life 01 Joe 
Bugel , now an 'a~sistant 
coach with the Houston 
· Oil~rs. Page 3<:. 
~I Hessel and his 
men 's cross c,ountry 
team are like Napa, 
leon and his comrades 
considering the wa; 
they are terroriZing t~e 
' Ohio Volley Confer. 
eflce. Page 3e. 
. 'Split end' Eddie Pres· 
ton was tti'Clught to be 
too sma'" to ploy, 
college football ' by' . 
many college coaches, 
Now, though, he is 
:onsidered on All· 
dc~. '25, 1979 
Section C 
leo Pe.ckenpaugh 
was a starting quarter. 
bock, Herold sports 
editor, a husband- <lnd 
a win.ner. Page 6e. 
Elvis Js alive-
fo·r.:ner Western foot · 
boll captain Elvis Don· 
old SOl) is, at least. H,e is 
olive and well on his 
Bowling Gree~ form. 
Page ae. 
Houston Oilers head 
coach Bum Phillips says . 
he has "never hod 
anybody from Western 
.Kentucky wf:lo wasn 't 
any good." Page 10C. 
, Former Herold sports 
editor Jerry Pottar has 
crossed. paths aQQio 
with ~omeo Crennel. 
captain cif the"69 teom 
and assistant coach 
who/ is on assistant 
coach, at Ore Miss. 











N Cllpacity crowd of '19,250 is 
expec~ .here at 1 p.m. Saturday 
when Morehea!! challenges West· 
ern in its 50th Homecoming 
game. 
, Western faces a :' must win" 
' situation in order to stay in the 
9hio Volley C01,lferencc race, and 
the loss of key personnel could 
hurt the Hill toppers . 
Senior co·captain Chuck 
DeLa~y and defensIve· line coa~h 
~ Mu~ray are gone from the 
~m · after .last ' week's 'Ioss to 
Eastern . and the consequences 
may be· serlo·us . . - ,: ' 
. . De Lacey lCl!ds the conference 
. in tackles and is the team's leader 
on and '1ff, the fi~ld, ~ccording to 
bead coach Jimmy Feix, while 
Mu'rray has. been credited with 
the n,ttirn to respectability of 
WesQ,rn's defense. 
he linebocker was injured in 
the fourth quarter ~ga.ins.t 
football 
Eastern and was oPerated on 
Sunday to repair torn ligaments 
in his right kn~. , 
Murtay ~me out of retirement 
to become defensive , line coach 
when Claren.ce "Stumpy" 'Baker 
surrered .a mild heart ,attack in , 
the first game IIsains~ the 
University of' Chattanooga at ' 
Tennessee. M urray qu~t this 
week because of a salary dispute. 
Feix . said that, the loss of 
Murray is ' competlSjlted (or by 
the return of Baker but that the 
loss of ~eI,acey . will hurt the 
team. 
"We'll miss -Chuck's leader: 
ship," I-:eix !!aid, "That's inore 
difficult to -replace than his 'spot 
. ' on the field ~ The leadership will 
have to.be.takon up by someone. 
" We·ve. boon ,hurt again at a 
place where we ' just don 't have 
depth . It wouldn 't have hurt us 
as muc/! if the injury had been at 
another 'position ... ' 
. Stait.; ng : Unebacker Mark 
Kunkel did not come back .after 
' !In outstanding ·year. last yMr, 
· !lnd his replaceinent; Dave Cross, . 
is out ' fllr th~ season with 'an 
· Inj ury , 
I:eix said he plans to move 
Tom Tuss~y in to . replace 
DeLac~y. '. Tussey had been 
sta'r\ing for the injure;<! Cross 
before injuring his ' hand !lnd , 
losin~ his starting 'Spot to B~ 
Gray. " 
'However, the offense, not the ' 
defense, may ha'vc the tougher ' 
time against tl>e Eagtes" . 
· . Morel\ead, <t-I-l and 2· 1 in the 
conference, has 8110~'ed only '45 
points in ~ix ~ames to r.l,nk first 
in the conference in fewest poi~ts 
. allowed. . , .'. 
. " Their- Iinoliaclrers and seeon • 
.: ary arc veiY ,Leong," F,eix ' said .. . 
"They 're as good as any in th~ 
conference. · t 
Linebacker Tommy Warren 
was an all-cdnferencc' choice· t wo 
years ago and I~a'ds the team this 
year with 4:3 main tackles and 19 
assistS .. His cohort on the righ~ 
side, ROdney J~fferson :' is second 
on the team in tac.kles ' with 38 
main tackles .and· 14 asSISts .:': 
With the loss <if quarterback 
Phil S,imms, a first·round -draft 
pick' by the National f'OOtball 
League's--New York' G'iants. the 
Morehead offense has bec~me 
more ' of a ba ll·control team . 
Simms threw 20 to 30 times a 
game, and this year's team 
throws much lC!!s: Feix said. 
t. 
. ' 
almost 55 yards a gal1'e. . 
Murray and Eilstetll are. tied · 
for the co'nference lead with' 3;0 
· records, Western is 'second at 2·1 
and . ~ore~ead " tnird. at 2.J.1. · 
· .With Eastern playing at .Murray 
in n ' regionally televised game. 
.one .of the league's unbeaten 
teams wil,1 drop out of first place. 
" It would be difficult to win 
the conference with two losses." 
Feix said. "We'll Qave to win the 
· rest of our corlference games to 
have a c~nce at winning, " 
Eastern and Wes tern both 
have games feft with Morehead .' 
and ' Murray , bllt both of 
Western 's games are at hori-ae. 
Eastern'is on the road for-its two 
games. 
Feix said the coaching changes 
and the injuries have hurt the ' 
team. 
"Sure. there:s been nn effect on 
.the players.l!ut we've got quality 
10 ers that are real coachable. so 
they 'lI adjust." . Ff"ix- aid . - .-
" 
zc H-'d 1().ZS-79 , i 
So'iory notonlyqua,lm ,Mu rray $ay~~ 
. . 
" Oy ~ I NTE YO G 
/ Ll'C ~Iurra ' says I·hllt n sa lary 
dispu!l' isn't ull that caused him 
• tll quit hi position ,ss defensive, 
line coa h ut Weslern, 
" T,he only reason I came bal' k 
"-
Lee ~I . .. ray"-. 
was to hdp' the coaching sla ff .. 
and to help the kid~, " /'/ 
~Iurray sa id afler QUIlting, " I kids,,~ mu h o{ iny help a 
don't core about the moncy , It is could ," 
the principle of the mOlter that Murru}' said that h.c and conch 
w agreed on a set salary, and the Feix reached',an agreement that 
university. waits four weeks later he would receive SI ,50fr fo r his 
to tell me they refu se to pay me." eillhl week as coach, 
Murray, who h d filled in a Murray sa id Western d ter· 
defensi\'e line coach after coach mined his salary bllsed upon lhe 
Clarence "Stumpy" Oaker suf· fact that had he still been·a coach 
fered a hea<t attack. had been he would be earning SI9,9j2, 
will) tl)e team for the past four Si nce ' M ur r.liy makes a bout 
w(.'Cks. • $16,200 work ing at the university 
In an interview with t,he center , i hat amount wa s 
Herald Monday night, Murray subtracted, leaving 53,732. That 
sai!!. ~e Quit b o)lse of a salary fi g-\lre was then divided by I Z for 
dispute. OUt he adde<\ later that a total of 311 per month . Sin'ce 
there wa~ lilore to the matter. Murray works only about 2 \1', 
• Murray said coach Feix asked months it was multiplied, by $3 11 
i,im come back a ~ coac h for u tota l of 5778. 
after the Austin Peay gan, Sept. Murray said an agreement was 
22 unUl 'O~ker ,,:os hea lthy . to b made into a recommendl\' 
" I did nct wonl to get back . tion in '.hich both Athletic 
ihLo COD 'i]ing because il had been . " Director John Oill ham Dnd coach 
too hard on me and. my family Fei" had sa id wh~t ~1urray 
before," Murray · said. "Oul I s hould receiv'c for hi work 
",ont lo give' coach Feix and the outside the unlvcrsltv ~cnter of : ,. .. . 
which 'he is assistant director. 
~1urray sa id that last 'Yeek he 
was told that the recommenda· 
tion prese nted to Dr. John 
Minton, chai rman of the athletic 
committee, hjld been refused , The 
uni versity said it would pay only 
' 77 , whicll is ' not what was 
ogreed upon, Murray said.- . 
" I was hurt that coach F ix 
nnd coach Oldhum wbuld come 
1;l8ck four weeks lateT" aftcr the 
agreement," Murray said . " You ' 
a t tended ~ meeting last Sunday 
along with M~y. 
Murray. said' that ' by the t fme 
of the meeting, · Minton and ' 
Oldham had changed their mihlls 
and agr ed to pay the 'sola ry of 
51',500, ' ' . 
" I told them ,at the 'meeting 
th t the ' money did not ma tter 
bue that tliey had stepped 11 11 
over rny pride," M,urray &aid , "So 
I refusea the salary , 
HI told ' them at the meeting that the money, did 
• not matter, but that ·rb£>, had stepped all over mY' 
pride," . ' 
don 't wilitthat long to tell a man 
Lh at the university will not pay ' 
t he 51,500 'but' $778. . 
" I knew about the' entire 
s ituation Inst Thursday . But ,I 
knew that the Eastern ' gam,e 
meant a lot to the .kids, and I d,id 
not want to do anything thllt 
would upset them SO I kept it 
between my family 'and the 
coaches ." 
Oldham had no comment about 
why the recommendation was not ' 
agreed upon , Minlon and Oldham 
- Lee Murray 
Mu~ray 'said that alter he had 
~e fu'sed the money, he ;till 
wante'1l to work. with the players. 
But· ofter reviewing gal1)e films 
"litH ' the coaching storr Sunday 
night he just " d'idn ' t f!'C1 Tight.' : 
" It was jus t too much, on my 
mind to continjle - that after 
sacrificing "fy family to come 
back and ~ \ that they would 
do this to !!!~ -so I just bow d 
out," Murray' ~aid . . 
According to a ~tatcmen t by 
Oldham , "The ' university has 
been .. unable to meet Lee 
Mljrroy 's expect,Otions regarding 
an honorarium for his services us 
'a temporary assis tant football 
coach, As a result, he has ,elected 
to return to his posi tion in the 
, ·uni versi.ty center, We extend our 
thanks for his efforts with the 
Hilltopp'er football program," 
Minton sa id that i-t is not 
unive.rsity policy to discuss any 
term pf a spetial request mode by 
a faculty . member, 
. • ",The process does not meet 
Loo 'R xpcctotions," Minton ' 
said. " Out that does not mcan we 
don 't apprecIate wha't he did for 
the footh'all program ." 
Murray , who 'ca,me 'out of 
retirement this y or, had been 
one of the motiVa ting forces ' 
behind the Topper's defens ive 
u!lit. 
"There are other thillgs that 
havQ lIart of bull.t up that lead to 
his disagreement," Murray said . 
" But it wa~ not· the money- I 
, just felt my pride' had been hurl, 
and for me to ruaICe the sacrifice 
of doing two jobs , and then 'this 
happens , I' just ,wonder how they 
could do this to me." 
Net r.es~-u:I,ts ,? Coo'ch n.ot optim1sti~ obo,ut KWIC 
B..l' COTTWIGGINTON 
Wes tern wi U visit Eastern 
agai n this weekend - but not for 
football . Eastern will be the site 
'Ilf the Ke ntucky ' Wome,n's 
Intercollegiate Conference tourn· 
ament. . . . 
Althoug h Coach Betty 
, Langley 's women's tennis teams 
have finished first twice in the 
: las t tive years , s he is not 
extremely optimistic about this 
weekcocfs playolL . 
" " Based upon what we've seen 
of our OPllosition, it looks like 
Kentucky will undoubtedly be 
the strongest ," Ms, Langley said , 
" As for the runner·up , I ;kink it 
will be, a tossup. v 
ompeLi I\g in the tou rnament 
will be Weste rn , 'Ea s tern , 
Un ivcr ity or,Kentucky , l\'lurray 
and. the University of Louisville. 
,l~he winne! and runner.up will 
COmpele in ' th regional tourna· 
mel}t at' East T nn cssee in 
Johnson City, Tenn. 
Beside~ ' the ~ams, the top '" 
thr~ single players anil the top 
three doubles teams in KWIC 
play will , advance. The indivi· 
duals will be selected on their 
conierence ecords. 
If Western does riot go to 'the 
regional , M,s: L8ngley sa id she 
,belie'ves that andy Leslie should 
have a gQO<l chance to get a bid. 
. " I know of no other player with 
a record cCSmparable to andy's:" 
Ms. Langley aid , " I would say 
t!>at sh hould b.e. selected ," 
M.s. LeSUe, the No. I player on 
Western ' teath, has an overall 
recor.d of 10·1. She is undefeated 
in~ K\'VIC play . 
. M .. tangley also lie~'es the 
• 0 , I doubl team of LCslie and' 
women's . .  
·t'enn.lS 
Betsy Bogdan will be in the 
run'ning for a bid, Their overall 
record is 8-4, They are undefeated 
in the conference, except' for 
, Kentucky , which won by fllrfeit, 
Wes tern finished with the 
worst overall team record of Ms. 
Langley's career . Until this 
seasop, Ms. Langley's a.crall 
recore! was 65,15. The record fQr 
this season is 4·.10, ' 
"Coining into tliis sea~on, . 1 
expected to have about an 8·7 
season or a ·7.&,. season," Ms. 
Langlcy' said . "We didtl:t ,have 
~he team that we have had in the 
past. 
"It has ,been rather'a turmoil, " 
,she said. "There are places we 
could have done better. There a~e 
places that we did as ~ell as we 
~ould . One thing that hurt us . is 
SEAL OF'APPROVAL!. 
The Western Kentucky Universjty seal is nationally- . 
known. It represents champions in all walks of 
lite ." a~hletics ., . business:,. ed!Jcational 
.., inst tutiona!. . 
Anoth'er symbol of champions and seal of 
approval is the cover ot our Citizens National 
Bank Checking Account.' 
, "Helping You Grow',: is mqre than a slogan at. . 
CNB, (t's our way .of .doing'business. And, you are 
important to us. Phone 781-5000, or stop in for a 
visit. Give u~ an opportunity to help you grow. .t. . . . '. 
I;Iank 
eo,.o..oa-.,« .... "'.'C210I' .. _r_ .. _ ......... eor.e._ 
;!:r.:;w:.:':'e:..~~~~:.~~"?~'1.;.~.:.."'ti,L(: 
Enjoy the Any11me T~fI.r ., our 24.hOU: B~nklr'9 C·.~t.". 
uurel Avenue Office · M"II Office · As-Ie" Circle· North C.te 
. ' C • ...., ... ~ 8'" at Booti-a 1:1-. K~ ':lIIl . ' 
tha~ all our recruita didn't come 
in." . . 
Ms. Langley said, "Consider· 
ing the girls (faced) so many 
losses ,at first, I think they have ' 
shown a lot of determination in 
. coming back." 
Leslie has compiJed the best 
individual record on the ,team. 
After Leslie, Kathy Ferry, the 
No.2 seed, holds a singles record 
of 7·7 , anll an identical doubles 
record: . 
In the No .. 3 position, Betsy 
. Bogdan finished the season ,with 
a ' 6·8 singles reCord and a 9·4 
doubles record , 
Cothy Summers , the No, 4 \ 
seed, finished .3'9 in singles play 
and 7·5 in dO,ubles, w,hilo No. 5 
seed Lauric Leslie finished with a 
4·10 singles record and. 3·10 i~ 
douples. . . 
Playing in the No, .6 spot, 
Susan Kepley finished 4·7 in 
stngles and 3·9 in doubles. 
, -
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. By ~MMY GEORGE 
Del flessel .an~ his men's cross 
country team ar like' Napoleon 
and his omrades terrorizing 
Wester; Europe. . . • 
Toppers should coast 
. -../' . 
meel a nd ' this. year posted . • 
nlnaway viclory in the 1 ndiana 
t'n~itation81. . 
"Larry has .a deep·seaLed drive 
for success', and it makes him a 
fierce competilor," Hessel said . 
".Hc'~ 0 gambler - he'll challenge 
you anywhere throughout a race. 
I think he' \1 be in the lOp 10.in the 
national meeL." 
Whehever Hessel's comrades 
charge, opponen(s are struck 
.... ith the fear of ·o massacre. 
. But d\Cre · probably won't be 
much, cpwerjng in Saturday's 
Ohio V.olley Conference Chump· 
. . . .' . / . . " 
toOVe championsh • Ip ulzort lil<es Hessel's training 
program ·and thinKs it will help 
·him lo pea k just at the right 
time - the national mtoc t . . ionship Inc'eL at the Ironwood 
Golf Course in Cookville, Tenn " 
Ilecouse all the teams have bccn 
s haking during practice . thi s 
week. • 
. Il would take ' a miracle lor 
Western , loaded . with Olympic 
material and youthful veterans , 
. cross ·count~y 
, .ana'lysis 
lo lose itS conference crown in 
Saturday's championship meet. 
which begins at 10:30 a.m. 
"We knew we were ' going lo 
have a highly successful season 
after going undefealed in . the 
regul~r season las\ year, " I:Icssel 
sold. "The only queslion was how 
good of a scaso~:" . 
That question was answered 
when the Hillloppers reached the 
lo p five in n'alional'polls and'hod 
impre s ive . vic~orics in the 
Kentucky I n::Crco!legiate Co.nfcI:-
ence Champion s hip and the 
Indiona Invillltionai. 
~ A close look at the season 's 
-results might be misleading . 
Western lost to Murray in a dual 
meet, and lost Saturday, fiili shed · 
second in its inVItational. 
However, the losses were a 
re sult or' Hesse l's training 
prograrl] , in which his top five ' 
runners sil out all but thrco 
meets t<:> keep thoir "training at a 
maximum and performal)cc at a 
minimum," 
"When you have a good \£am 
like we hav(l, the trbining is like 
that of a boxer," Hessel.said . " A 
boxe~ trains for a specific match , 
and then rests - he doesn't box 
all·o~t eve;y week because. he'd 
tire himself out. 
:'Because of the fatigue faclor , 
in crOL3 country. and the fact.. that 
sometimes after a hard race it 
takes .rour or live days to be ' 
ready to ~omp~te again. it would 
be . ridicu ous to ' run our best 
I>vcry meet," lI essel said , 
. . 
B~'gel' 'o'dds .spark· 
., . 
to ·O·i I·er:off.eri sa 
By TOMMY GEpRGE 
Wel!ten)'s 1963 football bro· 
chu re described him as "a swi lt . 
moving offensive gua~d-li·. · 
devastating lin~backcr 'on ·dc· 
fense . " 
And for "swift" and "devasLat· 
ing" Joe Bu gel, ' captain of 
Wes tern's 1963 team that posled 
a 10·0· 1 season mark and won the 
-ra~gerinc Bowl. W stern foot · 
b.1! was the stepping·stone . 
Bug~I, :19, in hi s third. yenr as 
olfensive line and runnin,,:·gamc 
couch with the ational Football 
League's . Houston Oilers, 'so id 
thaL being cup in 'of the '63 tea'm 
turned his life around. 
" I have mementos, pictures 
and memories labout that year 
and that team I hat wilt stick in 
my' heart for the rest of my life," 
Bugel said. "Being capLain of 
that team is sometliing , will 
' never forget . because it has 
helped me make adjustments 
throughout my entire ' coachlng . 
car~r." . - . . 
The We t Homestead, Pa., 
native was an AII.()\IC selec.tion · 
his senior year (,63), 'ani! later 
~oached the offensive and 
aelensive lineS at Western for four 
'. years - 1965 th roug.h 1969. 
':1 couldn't think of a better' 
Joe Bugel 
Since joining the Oilers, Bugcl 
has helped shape one of the . 
league's most rcs lwcted olfensive .... 
lines . Bum Phillip's . hend coach of 
the Oilcrs,' i thl' first to 
acknowledge Dugel 's contribu· 
lions. . 
"Joe Bugel i ' the best thing 
tnat has ever happened lo us ." 
Phillips sa id . "Since Bugel has 
been here . our ofle'nse has come 
alive. !-I.e works year· round dowg 
whatever ricods to be done. 
"His enthusiasm carries over." 
Phillip~ . continued. "We led .the 
league in the ' least number 9f 
sacks lo bur quarterback. Apd , 
everyone Lalks abo'ut the great 
. rusher IEari.Campbell): ani!' they 
forget that he needs a ·whole lot Of 
blocking'. Bugel'- has helped 
provide a line that can make tl)e 
holes." 
" As captain," Bugel S!lid, '" 
tried to set an example and do a' . 
little extra . , felt that the facu lty , . 
community and alumni would 
look ~ the €apLain lind say, . place .to start. a cOl\ching ~~areer 
thah my. own ' backyard," BugeL 
snit!. "and it turned out lo be one ' 
01 the be I: decisions in my life." 
• 'Well , if he 's not.souna, the-team 
. :t . 
- Continued to Poge 4C - . ' 
me 
Hessel 'oic1the prngrum "lIows 
him to re~ t his lop wlcnt·und to 
"prep" his younger athletes . . 
nut one thing it qlso--does is 
produce 'tin occasional loss-and 
Hessel ho tes ·lo 10 c. 
·Ho,,"ever. hi s interest lies in his 
othl~tcs- r~'Cords and unbeaten 
sta tus are secondary . And it's 
this truit that makes him "a 
track outhorlLlI," Athletic Direct· 
or 'John Oldham said. '. 
"Del,-Hessel is probably one of 
the most outstanding coaches' in 
America ," Oldham said. "We're 
very lucky 'to have hirl) ; here. 
"He puts a lot of irid'vidual 
attention on each athlete, works 
out !jaily schedules and lets them 
. know the way h.c wants things 
done," Oldham said, . 
Oldham .noted that Hesse l 
recr~il s tudents as well' as 
athlete,;. since 75 ' .student·aLlI· 
letes are ' involl'ed in the track 
prognl!n : he · progra m has ' only 
15 ·chi>lnrshiP.s , 
'1Icssl'i said hi s tCllm is healthy 
and is neu r its truining 'p 'ak. On 
lhe seven-man squild are Larry 
U1.Z0rl", a ' j~ni r from Evans· 
\'ill e . Ind .: nave 1urphy, a 
junior from Liverpool. Englnn~ : 
,lim Groves, 0 sophomore from 
. Ontario, Ca nado : Hon Bechl, a 
junior Irom Tilsonburg, Ontario, 
Canada : Tim Brooks. a ' junior 
Irom Fort Myers , Flo .: Mike 
Cloy, jl junior from Fort Wallon 
Beach, Fra.; and Chris Payne, '0 
jun. from Manchester. Tenn. 
" We 'te going lo run ' a very 
' fast, hard conferencp. race and try 
to beat as ' many individuals as 
possible," Hessd- said., " That's 
"omething we really haven't done 
all year." 
Lea ding .. Western 's charge 
Saturday will be 'uziorL. who 
Hessel s~id is " definitely 'one of 
the premier runner in the- Unjted 
States." CUZlort reached All· 
':\rnl'ricun sta t.us as ~I sophomore. 
wo s , iXlli in the Amateur 
Alhlelic Unio n ~oss counuy 
. " The Ifest competition in the 
conf 1 rcncc is on my own 'team," 
Cuzzort said. " I'd really like lor 
Jim . Dave' and me to tic fm 
lir t . but I 'll be happy with just 
the Learn "ictory . 
" J erry Odlin Ithe top runner 
for Murray," i~ probably our ol)ly 
. threat," Cuzzor t said . " Rut 
overall; lYe should whpc~ ·em." 
Last year, Dave Murphy -ran 
the fasLest 10,000 meLers in the 
nation 128: 141and placed seventh 
behind Cuzzort in the AA U mcol. 
Hessel describes Mu rphy as a 
"high ·powered, pace runn er, 
extremely difficult t9 beat when 
the puce is even Or fasl. " 
. " H'e and Cuzzort both · have 
untappet! potential, and their 
times are intern'utionally respect~ 
able." Hessel ~aid . ,"Murphy is 
iust sc ratchin!! the surface- he 
. ·s hould' become world·rank 
before he leuves Western ... · 
. - Continued to !,oge 4C -
Lerus teach your car to get "G.ood Grades" in Gas M iieage 
. with a complete'engine tuneup : 
4 C:yl'inder - $24,9~ 6 CyUnqer $29.958 Cylinder. -':: $34.95 
. Includes electronic' engine analysis, t ilt'ling & ca~bureior adjustments, 
changing spark plugs, .and changing distributor points (if necessary) . 
" Offer doe's not i nclu~e va Monza. · Offer. expires Nov~mber 30. 
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• West·ern aim 1~ ·9·· f:or championships '. . . 
-:~DdDDed from :te;: -
M~rphy . saidjh~ had a tiring 
summer and it has tak n him · a 
little long r to 'ct o~ track . Hc 
thinks Hessel's training \lrogram 
l)a5 many advantages and 'says it 
h(\s mnde him stronger . 
"Tlli wt.'ekend, I j ust. don 't 
_-wunt nyon~ frofT! anot her 
. chool to beat me." M uqlhy said. 
" But the main thing is ·t~ win the '. 
making the Canadian Olympic . 
tealll, but he should be in the 
trials," Hessel said. 
o roves, said he will take the 
first mile ' of the . c~ampionship 
race to "see what happens." He 
t hen hODCS he, Murphy and 
uuort can pull away "at full 
Ulmpo. ' 
long-distance tunner but he runs 
well lind, handles it ;;'entally,'7' 
H ssel sold. . " 
Hessel t.a)cel! sre<:ial pride in 
Brooks, CllIy and payne because 
of . t~e ir work ' to become 
,,;NCAA-qu.ality ," althOUgh they 
didn 't reccive s~holarships , at 
first. 
"Tim was a 9 :45 two·miler and 
8 4 :28 l1liler in high school," 
Hessel said . "He' came here to 
least in the tpp .10 this 'wllU.': Atter SaJlIr<!.ay's champion· . 
C~ finished 14th iD last y'ear's shipS, the district and national . 
. championship meet and Said thai ' championship meeta ,follow, And 
he hopes to Improve that .mark-, sinoo'the diatrictls nO'real threat, 
"If I can d(> that, I'll be . it appears the Topper's will have 
happy,· he said. little trouble .qualifying its team · 
Rounding out the Westctn for the hationals. 
squad is Chris .fay·n ~, who Western 's ~ross country ~omi· 
~rded .high school efforts .of nance is truly evident when 
9:22 in the two-mile and 4: 18 in , Hessel said: "We're using the 
the mile. ' He tra ns ferred 'to meet to prep us (or the districts 
Wes te rn aftllr Ii year at anQ. nationnls." .' 
OVC ... ·· . 
Groves. the dcfe~ding OVC 
I:hafnp. rO'n 30.07 in 10 t year's 
01 ·t. II ' ssel sn id Groves doesn't 
hav~ any ~nccpt of how good he 
could be and tliat he is getLing 
stronger aDd faster every year.· 
" Part :o( the reason we have 
run so well i~ because of the \ 
Liaining program," Groves said . 
'1'he scason 'has i?een ",:ell 
planned, and the future should 
hold much success." 
. ·improve his running abilities. Caison·Newman, though injuries .' Ho'w many coaches can say 
have haun~ ' hito this year. that about u confercnc~ champ· 
" H~ may 'be a little young for 
Times of 1:51 in the half·mile, 
4 :02 in the mile and 14 :09 in the 
5,000 meters make Becht a 
strong fifth man, Hessel sai!i. 
.. Ron is not a bona fide 
T'earrr~b c~mpete 
ih.··O.VC tourney~ 
R,y LI OA YOU KI 
Th ..... oml·/I ·s cross country 
l~am will p~rticipate in tlIP Ohio 
'-- Valley CMferencc championship 
at Hohsbn -Grove fit 11 a.m. 
Satu rday. . 
. Julie ' Pendygraft, a Glasgpw 
sophomore, has placed first (or 
Western iii three of. (our meets. 
The team has had some trouble ' 
this year . At the Westport ' 
Invitational. the team arrived 
la tk and c(>mpeted with the men. 
Their times ;. " 'ere compared to 
·those o( the other women. 
The tea.m was hur-tlhis y ar by 
the an ence of Cathy· Anne Hyde. 
a top runner on Is t year's t.cilm. '. 
, She WII~ in an automobile 
accident this summerand has ~ot 
been able to compete, 
EXalpt (or one meet, coach 
Cecil Ward has only .had five 
runners in each ·meet. 
At the Eastern Invitational a 
freshman wallr.~n, Jtobin . Stuart, 
pa~icipatOO and plaCed second 
for the team. 
W~tem has already faced it.s 
toughest competition for this 
weekend. 
women's 
cross .. c~untry , 
Eastern:s Sue Schaefer .won t~e 
state champi,¥>spjp an~ her team , 
fini shed lhird . Teammete Paula 
Gaston was third in t!ie ~ame 
meet: . 
. At the Ken.tucky Invitational, 
Schaefer was third .of 12 runners. 
Eastern finished fifth in the meet 
and Wes~rn was la~ t. 
Morehead : was second in the 
state mcct - the best finis\l by an 
OVC school. Eastern was third , 
Murray .was fourth and Western 
was again ' last. 
While the season' has been 
tough for Western, Ward has 
refused to be discouraged. He ha~ 
been pleased with the effort o( his 
team and he said, times have 
iml?roved since the r~rst meet. 
In las t weekend 's meet in 'rene 
Haute, Ind., the team finished 
fourth of tour teams" ' Indiana 
State won the meet. The Terre 
Haute Track Club was second 
and )Jall State was third . 
Bu,ge' I ' s(l'y~ ~63 Toppers 
gave'f.ootball a ·b90st · 
-~Dtiuueclfrom.P~ge ·~C- "Coaches (Jimmy)' Feix, 
(Frank l Griffin and Denes did a 
can't be tOo sound for. selecting great job with, our team th8t 
him. "' . ' year," Bugel said .... Feix is one o( 
the wundest people I know ; 
Bugel said that he thinks the yriffin ' really . put t he Learn 
. captain·ship is a ver,y imPortant 
. . job for ony team member because togethe r , and Denes g reatly 
he's the '\h.between 'man" for the affected m~ life and future .:: . 
. playe,rs and coaches. He said that. The aspect o( the '63 season 
, that 'pleases Bugel most is that 
Nick Denes, who was head 'coach 
in 1963, would' relate to him he thinks the team was 
(Bugel), and it was his ' job to resP'.lnsible for t urning t he 
relate to the team. . footlla)) prog ram around a nd 
' . getting some of the recognition 
"The reason I might have been---- that Western ' basketball' seemed 
' deva~tatinj;:' ",nd 'swift' is to dominate. . 
because 1 had such "greaL ront Bujfelbest 5u,pmedWhy- being 
fOW' who took the blocb 'JDd!ell .. ~ptain and .. leader he)ped 
~ free to tnak.e th!: . t.cldes," make him: "1 bn-e.-Iot of thanki 
After ~ disappointing (reshman 
year, 'I!.:a come back to do a great 
job." _ 
Brooka. last year's conference 
runner·up , said, " I feel ,very 
confident.. with our training 
program, o'nd I hope. to 'finish at 
Hessel said , "Chris i9 a good ionship'{ And in Ctlse you vodn 't 
man (or us at ,the No:'7 position. noticed: Western doosn 't hove a 
He 's hal! a tough ' year and has seniorlon the squad . . 
been ruo'nilig.at about 80 percent. "This yea r could ' be great," 
.But he's very tough and Hessel said. "Next year- who 
caflable." , . . know·s." . . 
HOMECOMING 
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. Impressive: 
Ry MONTE,YOUNG 
,Eddi"e Prc~t:on was never all 
AII ·SUllc football player at his 
Nashville high ' school: And his 
small size caused many college 
coaches to wonder whether he 
could ever play boll in college. 
But Pres ton. now a star at 
Western is one of the most feared 
receivers in tbe Ohio Valley 
Cbnference on~ a strong contend· 
er for not AII·State . . but 
AII·America honors this sco Ob.' 
At Hillwood 1iigh School, 
about the 'highest honor the , 
6· foot. ISS'pound senior could 
corn was all-city. BU,t he soon.got 
it break to' impress college scouts 
durjng a game that paved the 
way foi Preston 's becoming a 
• Hilltopper. , 
Preston's Flillwood team was 
playing against arch·rival Father 
Ryan. a team that featured a 
.quarterback being wntched by 
soveral college rucruite~s . Among 
those coaches were 1.wo from 
Western: . 
"1 do talk back because 
the more he is listening to'· 
me . . ' . the mor!!' likely . he 
is to make a mistake." " 
. -Eddi~ Preston 
Preston stole the '. show from 
t he .highly rec'ruilA!d q\lllrterhqck 
. and caught the ,aLLel)tion 'of the 
Wcst~rn sta r. " .. "':, , 
-../ 
.' 
Pre'stan ca'tches coaches' atten tion .. 
/ 
. Offensive ~ha~kficld coach Sail) 
Cla'rk sow Pore ton 's speed and 
ahility to break the big play. 
P reston scored two touchdowns 
in front ' of th" ,scouts. 
Eddie ' Preston (abov'e) . is . 'congratulated ' by some " 
admirers ,.after Western's victofY oVer Tennessee Tech , 
4~·7.. (Below) Reaching' over a Universi y of TennesSee 
. PtJotos Todd Buehlnl" InCi DI~'d FrInk 
.at Chattanooga defender, Ed,die Preston ~ttempts to' 
catch a pass that eventually fell Jrom his gra~p. Wes~. 
e~.n lost, 41·28, to UT·C in its season opener :Sept. 8: In ,i-975:: Pres ton came to 
·Western on a <scholarship, as a 
split ' eno, eventually becolTling 
the best receiver Western has' had 
sin~e Porter Williams. 
"M y firs~ love in sports was · 
baseball< " Preston said, "I later 
began to ·like football as ';'ell . 
With baseball I had i.o rtlake :a 
transition, so when it came to 
moving. from a runnin~ back to 
split eod. it WbS not all that 
difficult of a ch'ange to make. 
"To_he II running back requires 
more concentration," Preston 
said, "Because' backs ' deal .with 
everyone on the field; he ls 
looking at everything that" is 
going on. Playing split end, I 
basically deal with the lineback, \ 
ers and deep packs." 
_ Some OVC coadfes and deep 
defensive bocks would ,have liked 
PresLOn had proven he .could 
co tch the' long pass, but the short 
quick Qlieners gave' him ' prob· 
.Jems. In , several key 'situations, ~ 
he had dropped a lot of pa~ses 
!hut he ~ho.uld hove caught. 
Concentration was the prob· 
lem. With his layoff the season 
before, Preston's return in 1977 
was not as easy as anticipated. 
Preston said that the) ·8· 1 record 
Western had that 'year and the 
- closegames that tlie Toppers lost 
mod"e it hard to 'concentrate on 
football. 
. "1 get my share . of 
,cheap shots, btlt mos{ are , . 
fur' intimidation." 
, -Eddie Pri!stori 
to see Preston remoin os ' a The arrival of coach Dab 
running back. His elusiveness as , Rafferty. whose job 'was to work' 
a runner after he catches the ba'U with rec.civ. ers. he lped . give 
. makes him an exciting player. Pres ton more ' confidence and 
quarterback John Hall , who 
combined for 646 yards passing. 
Pr'rlton. had 37 catches, an 
average of 17.4 yards per catch . 
. 'But the sudde~ame has made ' 
giving a good perf?)I!'ancc a little 
more difficult eaeli game, ' 
"I'get double teamed a lot. but 
our offensive line docs an 
excellent job in givi ng John 
enough time to throw. " Preston 
said . "I will get ope~ to complete 
-the pass sooner or later. --~~~,..,...;..,,;-'-'--=:;.:..;~:::;r 
" ) get my shore of chMp shots, 
but-m<!s t ,are for intimid~on. If ' 
the.defensive ba<;.k gets in 'O good 
tackle. he tries to let ypu know 
thui · som!,thing like that will 
happen a.1I day . . 
"Mostcooclies do not wont the 
recc iyer talking back to Lhe 
def~ns ive buck bec!luse thlly feel 
he is destroying' your concentra· 
lion . " .do talk back becuu~e the 
:,"ore he is !istenin'g 'to me, the 
more he thonks obolJ/O me, the J n )'976 Preston ; then a concentration . 
freshmqn, was oU·to a good stnrt " He (RaffertYI s howed me 
with 10 catches for 222 yards and be.tter ways in which J' could hold 
, marc' likely he is a make n " 
. mistake. . ' . . 
two ~\Jchdowns . He was . on to the ball and how to get open 
averaging 22,2 yards per catch. wi,~h some different moves ." 
But Preston broke his ' !eg and ,Preston said , . 
had to miss the last .six games. 'WCl had' iJ rough season in , 
Preston was in long enoogh 1977, It' look a lot of ·p.ersona! 
that yeor to make a memorable, prid!l to'keepme going,- I had just 
last·second catch 'of 92'yII~ds for a come off· a lpsing season a year 
touchdown ~bat. gave Western 8 betore in higb school , and I k'!lc'w 
CQn;te~tro91·behind 12·7 victory what it was .like. I ,didnJ want the 
-oyer~uliti Pea)' At-~uit.-poi.Dt, _, _ sam thing'jD-happeq....again ", 
Preston'l! dreams of playing One reason that WeStern won 
professional foot~l were coming the OVC last year, ·was the 
closer to belnp-re«!l Improvement of .Pr~st,on and . 
" I k\low, where , am going. but 
the dcfensi\'e .bnck does not. He ' 
f!!ld~ himself ~ith scverul things 
to worry about. aryd that per~aps ' 
hurts hi s concentration . And 
chnnces are that' l will beat' him , ,, ' 
. ' Football' hus . been : good to 
Prcstpli , who hopes that he may • 
be abl~ to move ' to . the 
professional ranks. . 
Football'-'t8!1es 
- Continued to Page 9c-
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:Quart~rbock. do-uble.d 
~s H.erald ~ports .editor. 
Uy BOB TO E it 
"The ' biggSl thingj that 
'rc' I11Nnbc r' about L('o Pecken · 
puugh is tli~ t -c wus quarterback 
· for four years 3nd Wl' won the 
Y thrcc of those four years. ,. 
c'oach Jimmv Fcix said rc cntly . 
"Tlwn~ w,;<o 't :LIl)'thing nashy 
a hout l.co . Peo\ll " said he 
couldn't pas, and l)('Ople sa id h ' 
('ouldn '( run. but w,' S;,.c could 
win wilh him." 
P<'Ck"I1I,uug h had two .of the 
hardl'st urid most time·consum · 
ing jobs conril'{·tro with football . 
Firs ~ : h~ was the qunrtcrbnck -
· t he man wh'o should ' know more 
about the opposing team than it · 
k·no,'·s about its-:.lf. '<:cond, he 
'I'D ' Herald ports L',li'tor, n job 
----------~----~----~r 
"There wasn't anything 
flashy about Leo. , .. but· we 
sure could win with· him." 
- Jimmy Feix 
Ithough Peckenpaugh obvious· 
.!y knew what was happening 
with th foolball team. he never 
covered u footba ll game feir the . 
Hera ld . 
Peckenpaugh . led th team to 
bUl·k·[O·back ove titles in 1970 
• ana 197 1. In 1971 Pcckenpau/:h 
curnl':d A-II ·OVe honors with a 40 
pcr 'cnt completion average (GO of 
157 fM 769 ya rd s I. " Th ere 
weren'l (\ lot of good quarter· 
backs in t h., conf~rencc Lhat 
venr." I'l,<:kenpnugh s(tid. 
, In 19i2 the lI iJ1toppcrs hod u . 
7·3 ' ellson und thcl'n carne 1973. 
During ' the spring or 1973. 
Peckenpaugh dt.cided that hc 
would play .baseball instead of 
participating in .spring practice 
for (oolball . 
"Baseball was sort of a lifetime 
ambition for me. " be sa.id . :' Pro 
scoul were milling around so I 
went shead and gave it U shot." 
He told Fcix about his decision 
to play baseball . Fcix told him pe 
CO)l ld keep hi .scholnrship · but 
that he woult! have to earn his 
pOSition ' back. that rL'quires a lot of late nights. 
' 'I'd sa.y thai. i.he q'uart.erbnck 
job was the toughest job' on the , 
field : it wa harder th..-n being 
ports' edi~or. " Recke npaugh 
said. 
The .bas.eball stinL 'was a 
disaste·r . Peckenpaugh pulled 
muscles in his pitching arm by 
throwing too hard too ea rly . '" 
~ Qbarterback Leo Peckenpaugh confers with. coach Jimmy Feix . . PecKenpaugh' and 
Feix , ' both Henderson- natives" q\larterbacked Western- to post ·se~on · competition 
. abou-t 20 years ·apart. 
Bob Adams. a journalism 
in~tructor and Herald adviser, 
asked Peckenpaugh to. write' a 
column for the newspaper in the 
fall of 1971 while he was taking 
an Advanc:ed ew~ Reporting 
class. 
Peckenpaugh was billed as thc 
Herald 's Tuestlay morning quar· 
·terback , and his column. "Leo's 
view, .. . ran two year , including 
the year he' was sports editor. 
There were kepti ~s when 
Peckenpaugl> wa naml!d He~aid 
ports editor. But. Adams said, 
· " He had earned the job, ' 
was!&<! the whole damn spring,". • 
Peckenpaugh said . . At that lime .the Nntional 
Regaining his quarteroack job .. Collegiate Athletic Association 
wa s not easy even fot t he had a rule thaI said a player could ' 
three·year . starter . Feix· had not play in po .t·season games if ' 
already built his team around he played four seasons after his 
another quarterback, Dennis . freshman year. Peckenp6ugh had 
Tomek .. . ~ broken his leg 'his freshman year 
Tomek s U'rt:e<l the first half of ~nd was red ·shi rted . 
· t~e eaSein, and Peckenpaugh P.eckenpaugh knew he would 
was hi s s ubstitute. But by not get to play in the post.sel;son 
mid·;eason Peckenpa ug h had playoffs , '''but he gave all ' he 
reg~ined his starting posi~ion . could to t he team," Feix said. 
"He worked awfully hard as the 
season we':lt along. " Feix said. 
.. Dennis was a (ine fellow. but 
deep down I knew , was better 
than he was," Pec.kenpaugh said. 
Coach BULCh Oilbert said thoj. 
"it was a situation which cou ld 
ha ve turned ouL very bad, but it 
tu~ned out grea t." ( 
Two other players. Lonnie! 
Schuster and Robert Walton , 
were also aff~ted by the rule but 
thoy, didn't know it. . 
Peckenpaugh said he, told 
WaltC;Jn about theruled\lring the 
week of t he last game. "When 1 
tnlrl Robert ftC almost burst into · 
tears," Peckenpaugh said . 
. WithQut the three st3~ters , the 
Hilltopp,ers advanced .t-o the 
Cl'mellia Bowl by . beating 
Lehigh, 26·16: and Grambling, 
28·20, in. the Grantland Rice 
Bowl. 
Western went to Sacramento, 
Calif., to play Louisiana Tech for 
the NCAA Division '" champion· 
ship .. Western lost 34·0 . . 
"We ;till 'made it til the 
championship that year," Peck· 
enpaugh said . "That shows what 
kind of depth we had." 
Peckenpaugh commended the 
;offensive Iinc for much of his 
success. " I nevcr got sacked all 
year. We had "a good' offensive 
line :' it wp II dre m come \fue.: 
P cker)pnugh was a leader. He . 
was the director of a football 
. tcan), . the . sPQr~s editor of a 
~ewspapCr . and the hend Df a 
househol~ . Peckenpau gh . wa s' 
married just hefor hi s junior 
yea r. 
" I was lucky to marry someone 
like Mariettn," he said . "It was 
tough on both of u ." . . 
Peckenpaugh said that at one 
time the pressures got so (lad 
that he told Feix he was ready to 
quit. : 'Coach Feix was ' ~'ea l good 
aI/out sitting down.a nd tnlking to 
you," Peckenpaugh saId . 
. Three of the fou r records 
! Peckenpaugh set s till sta nd 
today. He completed ·the longest 
pass play. a 96 varder. to Porter ' 
- Continued to Page 14C-
" The only real question was 
whet.h r h~ 'd have tilile for both," 
Adams said. "In the fall, all we 
expected was tha·t he would 
coordinate the SPOFts staff and, 
write a column once a week. But 
. he handl!'ci the job ju t,like it was 
.. the only thing , he '1'0 doing." 
With Tomek at qua rterback 
the team .won -fi"e g-ames . 
Then Peckenpaugh took over pnd 
. won five more games. The 
RIGHT EXPOSURE EVERYTIME ... 
" It WU ' real inleres ting ." 
· Peels npaugh SlI id . " It was rcally 
difficult to. try to be unbiased: it ' 
wa~ hard for me to do that " 
lIillLOppers were ; 10·0, . ranked 
second' ·in the nation and ready 
• for pOst·s ason· play. 
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. Changes: E~-Topp.~r goes f~o.m .pig.skins to udders 
., '. '. ' . .-. . 
Pr.oto by Lewts O.,rClner 
By SCo.'-;r WIGGINTON 
Elvis is not dead. . . 
lie ha not been surrounded by 
druf: scandals and controversy. 
E lvis is a liv e and .living in 
Bowling Grecn. . 
E lvis Donalaso.n: 67, was 
caploin of the Hillt.opper football 
wum in. 1934 . Jimmy Felx wasn't 
• . he~c, nobody kn'cw about drugs 
. ·yet nnd tuition wall only $6 p~r: 
semesler. . • . 
" I came t.o Weslern in Lhe fall 
.of 19~ 1, " Donllidson eoid . " At 
t hat lime, 'a freshman could not 
ploy on he varSIty. , and we hat! a 
separa te 'freshman learn ." 
As co-capt.nin of the 'freshman 
. lenm . Donaldson played on a 
team which lost only to 
Ken·tucky. The Hilltoppers 
Whipped s.uch Jiowerho\lses as 
Van.derbill and Louis'Yille. 
': Whltn PeCart:lC a sopho-
more," Donaldson sa id, "I 
slorted on a lenm which won the 
confereD.ce championship." 
At that time, WeSwn;) ,l)layed 
in the Southern Int.efCOiI 'aw 
Athletic AssociatiQn. Tl.~'C6nfer· 
ence incl'uded such schools as 
MutTa)" Efastem , Vanderbilt al'd 
the University of Loui ville.. , 
" I ron interference for Hugh 
Poland," he' said, smiling'. "We 
'ian a s ingle .~ngback , and the 
guard would PIlII ." " 
. Donaldson played l,'1la rd on 
botIl offense and defense, ciling 
the loci< of players on the rosler 
as the' reason. . 
" We dnly had 44 players on'the 
lenin." he said. " We' had to go 
both ways. There was no choice." 
A,S a n oHe'nsave 'guord , 
Donaldson wou ld be small by 
Elvis DObaldeon 
today's slondords. Consid~r t he 
siie differ.ence Detween Donald· 
son and PeLe Wolters, a current 
guord on West'!rn' s team'. 
Dorlaldson is ·5· feet·9, 172 
pounds; Walters" is 6:2, 250 
pounds. 
Commenting on football pr;,ac' 
tic.c in those days, ·. Donaldson 
said that "we ~id every,thing," 
"The main thing that we would 
d o> is run ," he· sa id . "We didn 't 
ever lift any weight.s. I don 't 
know wily . We did a lot.. .of 
p'!lI ·ups. undo ~ali slhenics . I 
" .. Practice was 'tough on 
freshmen. Une time, when the 
. I'locking dummy broke, the coach 
ca lled about 12 of · us freshmen 
over. He mude us SLand there 
whi le the varsity , Look turns 
- Continued to PoKe ll C-
:Ii ... 
CCJhe bkotheftg ob. 
Once Hugh 'PolaAd\ 'prot~ction against ·tackles. "Elvis Donaldson . works on his 'dairy 
. farm outsidll ,Bowling Green. He was a ~uard for the. Hilltoppers: 
CPt ffi~ppa CP:hl. congftatuQate 
the ~em.beftg Db CPl' CQa?g a.n~ . 
t~e $J.tttQe glsteft pQedges. .. ' . . ' . . 
Il eo_M ·. 
Restaurant 
. ....-.. .. 
L ... U_ ... 4i ... " ...... u ... ..... -........ _-...... -, .. Lt. ...... ~()rneParty With Us! . \. ' . 8 .p.~ .. t.l1l1 a.m . 
Featuring l'ICI,ayton Payne" 
H~ppy- H~ur 10 p.m. till1:a.tn. " Mon~ay .- Saturday 
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10·25·7') Irp.fIIf,f. 'jr: 
Rick Green motivator of 1 975 tearn 
-.--/ / . . . , , 
By KI!:VIN STEWART 
Hick G recn sLOOd by a field 
where sonic boys .were plnyinp" 
He was intrigued ·by what they 
were doing , • 
The youngsters were practic .. 
ing football for nearby Middle· 
.town E lementary School , the 
year was 1965 a!,d Oreen was in. 
his sixth nnd final year nt an easl 
LOllisville school. ' ' 
The teain 's cooch sow the 
gazing youngster nnd wandOl"ed 
over to where 0 reen wa s 
standing: ' •. 
"How would you like to play 
football?" the coach as~ed . 
Overly anx ious to.play, ·qreen . 
blurted, "Hell yeil~, 1'1 ploy f"> 
That is how,Green, Western's 
1975 football carta'in and first 
nnd only Associa1.ed Press 
consensus AII·American, sta rted 
in the sport. 
Green played at M,iddletown 
ttJat year and later sl.jlrted for 
Eastern High School's junior 
varsity in th seventh <B nd eigh\h 
grades. His fre~hman y!lar ,I1e .. 
became a stilrter on ' Eastern :s 
vars ity , 
Green 's days as an aU·state ' 
nnd , a ll · American tailb!lck at 
Eastern evcntuany,help"ed ~im'at 
Weste(n, but not JlS a running 
buck . ... : . " 
"The quick moves I learned a's 
n tailback .in high school really 
helped mc lea to to -shed blockers 
as a Iinebiic_ker in :<:~ilege: ~ Green " 
· sa id recql1tly O'om his 'Louisvi lle 
'. hom.e. " A ·blocker would come 
charging ' at me, and I would· 
side·step him and he'd go fl yi ng 
by." 
W'os te rn s igned the hi gh ly 
sought ' athlete after head coach 
Jimmy Feix 'and his steff hit 
Green · with all the poise and 
by the lik es o 'f Kentucky, 
· Louis vill e und ' t he Bit; Ten 
schools. , 
" Uut we renlly mode nn nll ·out 
effo rt to convince Hick' to come 
and he did ." 
Feix didn't know it . hut 
Western could hn ve sllvad II lot of 
tinle and money. 
. Green ex rrloined : " When I was 
a so I' 11001'0 re at Eu s tern 
McCoy was an a ll ·America n there, 
· ~like and I were fco I t;ood 
frion'ds , Ilnd he went to Western 
' to pl.oy." 
I McCoy wa s a two· time 
· all ·Ohio Volley CQnference line· 
backer" 
" So I visiLCd him 0 couple of . 
times," .Green continued, "on!!, 
althout;h I wouldn 't te)1 anyone. 
• iny mind \\(09 mode, up beforo I 
got ou~ of high school to go to 
Western , 
' Feix quickly sow Green's 
strQng suit WII'S on ' defense, and 
the 6·{00t·2, 210·pound stor 
s ignee was moved to the 
defensive secon·?ary. 
. Although Green wo 0 ste rter 
frQm -hi s first gome as a · 
freshmon, "he ' wosn' t 1\11 that 
: ca~ried awoy wjth ploying ," Feix 
soid ,.Green did not work 'ha rd in 
proctice ~nd just seemed to enjoy 
ployint; in the gomes, 
Tho turnaround might have 
come . at the · ~nd of Green's 
sophomore year, --:hen h~. was 
pres'ell in'to p laying 0 new 
position in th" Hice' BOIYI becil u s~ 
of the ineligibility of ,)yo IN 'stern 
players, . ".~ 
WesLern' wa~ in the scm ifindis 
of ~he NCAA DiviSIon Ii pl aYQffs ' 
again s t sma ll ·co ll cge power 
:Grambling in Buton Rouge, La .. 
und G.reen wus moved from af'l 
outs ide to on inside linebuckcr. · prom.ises 'of a doqr .lo.door 
sa lesman. 
"You , never know if you're 
going to get somebody like Rick, 
beca us~ he was being; recruited 
I n "that game. he reco~ered two 
fumbles, in tercepted 0 pa~s und 
was among the Icmlint; tocklers. 
, Pocing Western to u 28·20 win, 
Pr'estOJl fe·.e-Is pres~ure 
as p·ro sc6u~s. 'watch 
- Continued from Page.5C - in somebody '5 pro cump - he'll 
Preston's time, time , that he I"i~' a t;ood chance to play." 
would vcry much like to "spen~ Tom Sullivan ~r the Woshint;. 
witli his 4·year .old" dout;hter, ton Redskins soid that Preston 
Rokale . -, " has. gOQd hands and' runs. gOOd 
" I hate that ( have to sp~nd SO routC~, bilt he i s not '0 speCd 
much time a >t'IJ y from ,her. " burner. ' Ae is 0 good othlete and 
Preston said. " BULl know thut if com pt'ti tor and is perhaps a 
I make 0 profcs~iono l footbull ' Iitle·round: free ogen!. choice," 
team, I hope ( can moke her life, Hcgardless of how impressed. 
cosier than mine ," ~hu pro scouts maY .. ,be, Pres ton 
With pro scouts looking at his believes that education is a vital 
. every move. Preston said that at . port of his fut ure. 
tim~s he (eels pressured by "My family has had to socrific!! 
talking with the. scouts and by a lot for me while "have l>i!cn in 
the ¥lalting that goes with it, ·sc hool ."· Preston, ' 0 sen io r 
"it sometimes geta tough ," lie recreation major. said . "I ' feel I 
said. "But ( realize what I. hav~ 'inust get my degree for, them . . 
to do in order ~ moke "Th'e 'degree will alwoys be 
professional footba ll . My. game _ with ine and someday I ' wo.uld 
has to be' steady . from week to like to re~urn home and set up . 
week. But the main thing is that .recreation.al facilities for kids." 
we as a team 'have a'. successful Whether it is p'rofe~s ib nal 
season by winning." lootball or wor~inlt witli kids 
· ~ut J .D, Hill Qf the Kansas from daWn the . s,\-reet, E.ddie 
City Chiefs said tha t if Presto!! Preston is a winner, ' destined to 
continues to produce, "we'll have be a great one in whatever he 
to take a real hard look. He·.11 be chooses, 
Grcen wos 'lamed tho t;llm~'s 
most vu lunble ployer, 
"That was my fovorlte game," 
Green suid . " It wos just unreal 
.for two hour~. I just forgot where 
- I WUM and strictly concentrated 
un pluying." 
G reon credits some '. of the' 
chlUlges thut wou ld be seen in 
hi,;' in the nex t two yenrs to hard 
work, He sto rted lifting weights ·' 
and s limmed down, resuJting in 
more s p ~cd a nd improved 
s tr nt; th . 
Even t hout; h Green wu s 
physica lly prepared his last two 
yen rs, his mcntol utlitudc und 
leadership was the dri vi ng force 
hehind Westarn 's chompionship 
um his senior yen r. 
" nick wus never thot fired up 
about things, hut his los t yea r it 
was just unbelievable'the woy he 
turned oround, " :~i" sa id ,· " We 
w nt to the notionol chompion. 
ship because of Ricky 's leader· 
," 
ship , und the tremendous lIefense 
. we ploYl!d . II WII S a s 'nior, "nd 
every gume he got us fired up . li e· 
j usl. in ~is~cd t hat ,we . win . 
" We'd fumhle the'hnll on our 
own IO·yurd line, and hc'd ~iry ,' 
' Don't wprry couch, they ain' t ' 
gonno score.' und hoy , he'd go in 
there il nd they wouldn 't.", 
Western made it to the finols 
that yca r 'and . met Northern 
- Continu'ed' Lo Prige ISC-
THE_RE1. ·R, LOT ' '-and 'nothing says. it bette,r thaI} : . . " ' '.' 





419 Park Row 
Weejuns by Bass, ~ause :'when .jt. ' 
comes to the classics ~ in sty,ling, ' . 
crafts[T1anship and comfort - ' BOsS 
wrote the book, Today's WeejunS® ' 
for ' men and women ore making , 
fa'shion news all over again, just as 
they have for generations. Some 
things in ' life only get ,better. 
.Weejuns are one of them. <"1 • 
. B'owling Green, Ky. 
JOC H-U Io.iS.79 
Bum's DOYs 
( 
Carter, T,owns find~ happiness 'with Oilers 
• I . ' • 
By TOMMY o'EO(GE 
. Houston Her head c08'~h Bum . ' 
Phillips says that he has " never 
blld anybody from Wesretn 
Kentucky i h t'wasn't any good." 
Of . cou.Jsc. part · of. Phillil!s' 
s tatement is based on the 
contribution of offensive ·line 
roach Joe Bugel: a form er 
Wes tern ' football player and 
roach , who has helped mold the 
Oilers into 8 ' championship-cali· 
ber team. 
But the main reasons for 
Phillips' boast lire former 
HiUtopper s tandoots , David 
Carter and Tony Towns. . 
Carl.e'r, a 6·foot·2, 265·pound 
'center, has made a solid footprint 
in the Oilers. ' Towns, a 6-2 , 
237;pound linebacker, has ",!,de 
just an imp.rint. Blit both have 
PUL spark.l~ in the eye~ 'o,f the 
coaclUng staff. . 
"Oavid is in his.tIllrd year, and 
he's been excellent SInCe the day 
he got here, ,,' Phillips said . 
" David has worked hard, and I 'll 
~u8Tl!ntee you that I. don't mind 
putliilG" him anywhere in any 
gllme, 'He" ,?ur fir' t substitu.tion 
on ilher the offensive or 
clefensive line. 
" Towns has shown a 10\ of 
ability ," Phillips ·said . " He ' s 
st~ong lind fast, .and although we 
haven ' t had a chanC!! to do a 
whole lot with him this year, 
we 're looking fOTWard for him to 
really fill in next yeal'." · 
David Carter ' Tony Towns 
they have to me, They give me a· high school b8. etball. 
lot of attention, as if · I weren't . "After last 'i'~T'S American 
hurt, Probably the most encour· Conference championship game 
aging tt.ing I 've been told since I against Pitutbutgh, 45 ,0Q0 P'OOple 
got here' was from Bum. ),Ie said, met us. at the airport with great 
'get ' ready for the playoffs.'" vocal support."'Carter said. "it's 
Even if Towns doesn't return nice.to play in front of people like 
by playoff tivae. he and Carter ' that, I 'd c.ompare them to the 
seem assured of bright futures . up!1er«rowd at Western, only we 
with' the Oilers, accOrding to have an entire· crowd like that." 
Bugel. A typical day ,\,i~ the Oilers, 
"You' can bet I had «lot to do according to Carter lind 'Towns, 
with getting them he"';," Bugel begins at 10 a.m. with film 
· said. "I 'm personally Close with sessions. The team is on the field 
the Weslefn staff , ana I kn~w around noon and usually 
quite . a bit 'a~u~ Da>;e and had practices for two hours. 
even soon him play in an all.star . . Carter, desCribes practice .!IS a 
game. ':mental day" where the athletes 
laok I\,.t t~e playbook and 
'''Stumpy' Baker (Western 's scouting reports and ' then 
. defensive ~oach I tol.d · u~ ,; lot incorl?Orat.e Oh the field through 
about TowhS and I ,?ust say ~a.t drills , what they 've' learned, 
. he ;Wl\~ one of the to~g~~,st kids T.hougll Towns was a defen. 
w~;e ~ver seen on fIlm , Bugel·,. s iye.Hneman at Western, the 
sal . ' Oiler wanted him at the 
Carler is a good ' (I~hlete an~ ~ str~ng'·side linebacking, pOsition, 
con " run and ,think on the run," There was'doubt whether Towns 
Bugel said. His ' versatility ~ he could handle the job. but, Towns 
can play guar.d, ~enter and tIght wants to prove ,to t~e Oilers .and . . 
end - makes hIm a valuable his friends that he can. ' 
player; according to 8ugel. "I don' t want to let everybody ' 
Bugel noted that Towns' speed · down, " Towns said."1 know what ' 
(he runs a 4,7 4o.yard das\l), '1 can do: it 's just a matter of 
quickness an!! hitting a!>ili~ give showing others. It doesn't matter 
IUm a chance "to lie an Oiler for it how you make it with a team. 
long tUne." \ "When 1 look arounH and !!CC 
"Tile only thing that keeps how far I've com~, I guf!SS I 
Qave from starting is the fact woul.d have to say that ~ch Lee . 
that he 's behind an It·year Murray (Western's defe~sive 
-------------------------- coach) has done a lot for me. If it 
Ca.rter,· 25, was a four·year 
starter' at Western and . an 
AlI·OYC selec~on . '.as a junior, 
The Vincennes, Ind .. native was 
the Oiler ' s ;ixth·round draft 
choice in ' 1977. 
Towns ..signed with the Oilll[s 
a a ~ee-agent tlUs yoJar, A 
wasn't for him I wouldn't be.here. 
'~We don't see ·our teammates in the same light 
the fans do- they're just nonnal, everyday guys, " . 
• "My freshman y'ear at Western I quit the team: and a couple of 
other times I felt like quitting." . 
Towns said . "Bu'~ if it hadn 't 
been for his motivatin efforts, I 
wouldn't have co;"c back." 
. - David Carter 
Louisville native, Towns, 23 , was 
an AlI·OVC choi~e in 1978 and 79 
and as a junior, he led the ove in 
tackles for losses. 
" Playing pro ball has been like 
. a dream come true," Carter said. 
" I've wanted to play pro sports 
ince I was a little k.id and ~ feel 
very lucky to be a mCll'ber of the 
Oilers. It's the greatest thing 
that-'s ever happened 1-0 me," 
Towns said he feels the same. 
" I t 's. 'truly an experi~nCe being 
• around, .other good atSleles like 
Earl Campbell, Curly Culp and 
all the others, It's.kind of like the 
step from high school to college. 
. .Towns injured a 1cDee. during a 
p~se&son game With !.he Kanau. 
City Chiefs, so be hasn't played 
this ·season. 
Towns said lie was clipped aDd 
tore ligaMenta in his richt m.. 
He has daily weicht liftiDg . aDd ' 
. theraP'1 programs aDd ~ to 
be ready for action by the 
piayoffs, 
- "Players SJlY tills is' the first 
lillie they 've. seen the c08chlis 
~ reect to · an injured , p!ayer .fi~e 
veteran (center Carl Mauch)," 
Bugel said . "He,coilld probably 
start for' three or four teams 
around the league. . 
" B.ut 'he ' s patient ," B.ugel 
added. "and he and Towns seem . 
to have made pretty da'rn easy 
adjustments to this tough game 
of PI'9 ' football ." . 
Carter said thll.~ the National 
As for r.ow, Towns hopes l)e'.11 
l>e with the Oilers for awlUle. He. . 
sa id he believes he can learn "so 
much ' from maQY outstanding 
veterans ilt Houston," 
{;ilTter agrees that the Oilers 
havC'outstanding talent, but said · 
·~hat the "stars" are just ordinary 
people. . 
Football League is a " d,ifferent Because of their attitudes, 
"1orld" because. everyone·:·is so fitting in with the Oiler system 
much bigger, stronger and faster, was no probl'lll) ' for Towns :and 
He said · the jump from high to' Carter ,according.to Bugel. ,Since 
school to college is less 4rastic \ Carter has ·joiried the team, the 
but he was "well equipped" at Oilers went to last'year's playoff 
We~tern. .' and-·have· .reco~ded rec9rds 'of!H;, ' . 
. 'Cartet ~d that stnngth and 12-6, Their record no'w is 5.3, . 
pass blocking w:ere the tIllngs he "Tony and Dave are very 
concentrated on because "the bright·eyed kids with : great 
guys here are 'fi,J>esse wrestlers' smiles wbo do.wi)at you tell tbept 
who r~lIy know bow to rusli the and beyond:: Bugel S4id, "It 
pUaer. . ' ~ure makes a gUy like me proud 
" HoVston is really 'great ' and . to Iinow that they caine out of the 
we hav,; ·some very knowledge-, seme program I cUd and be such a 
lIble fans ," Cartel' said. " I think a . higJi reflection of thilt progrm. 
lot o·f it' stems from ' the ; 'Th~ are- no trouble, " hugel 
seriousness in which they take said. "They aren'.t loudmouths on 
high school . foo ball: It's very or off the field." 
similar to Kentucky's strength in ' PlUllips agreed , 
"David Carter is the ideal 
football player Ifttitude·wise, and 
w~oever had him in college did a 
great job," Phillips said , "H~'s a . 
volunteer for c~erything ":" he'll 
never been late to a '!leeting or 
practice ond he practices haJd. I 
guess W\!stern had a lot to' do 
wit/> that. 'And I guess a lol of 
credit goes to his parents, too. • 
"Towns is 8 good young man 
to talk to," Phillip~ add,lii!. 
. "We'rejust goins. ~ have to wait · 
and see how he .Heve}Qps," ' 
Carter said he sees Towns daily 
an'd they' kid each !lther and talk 
. about ' who' Western played,.oif 
they won and t\le score, 
"We're wislUng WestQn .the 
~st. for Homecoming. and we're '. 
looking for 8 )Yin," Towns said. 
"We don't want Western to tliipk 
that we'~ . forget what they've 
done for us, We still have a 
personlll interest. I . guess Ws a 
matte~ of pride." 
"We hope Western keeps 
producing youngsters like 
thes:," Bugel said. " We'" sure 
like more." .. 
eVlblOm ~ 
eWOImg-"", 
e CU?hlOO 1NoIe~, . 
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How.can a binocular V1~t's sO Ijght and comp~ct 
erioug'1 to catTy in' your pocket g1ve ¥ou .su~ 
supe{bly bright; sharp, 'colTlfertable viewing? It's ' 
the combination of famous Nikon prism optics, 
Ingenious design, an!l' Nikon precision that does 
,it .. And they're eq~11y olltstandlng for v~ue, . 
espe:cialiy at our special prices .. Come in; try 
one_nd see th~ difference Nlkon quality makes! 




( PPOItents , teom 
d:ren'.t t'he'same' -/ / 
,.- Co~'tinuedJrom Page 8C.-
knocking us i nto a ' ~nwdust pi!.. 
The thing was, we had' a gallic the 
next . day !" 
Donaldson recall s that the 
competition was much different 
then tr,an now. He said thut 
Murruy was always toug her 
than Easte rn , li nd .that t he 
University of'Louisvtlle W PS o'big 
game. "We'd beat the fire out of 
them (Louisville I. " he said . 
o only were teams different. 
players' huve changed also. 
" I played footba ll at Western 
os Ii wl!lk ·on. [ played beClluse .! 
enjoyed it and had not hing else' to 
do. Those were the Depression 
yea rs ." . . 
Donalason said a job he got 
. after his freshman yea r irivolyed 
clea ning up classrooms for S 15 tl 
month.'. 
In ~ hose day s . bu's ke tball ' 
players wo rked as football ' 
managers in the off·season. · He 
cited Peck Hickman, the former 
University of Louisville basket; 
ball t onch. as one bas~etball 
-player who 'mallaged for football. 
" The basketball !Wy~ didn't do 
muc . burt: ey otten '&(~llo( 
. our games . and made a lot of 
noise. You think. you 'd set! a 
basketball player as' a manager 
now?" 
. F'ootball curfe;'" was at 9 :30 
p.m. ,in t~ose ' :loy-s o . d)thoLgh. 
players would of~n ~ncak"'put 
and visit the' girls' (j~rms;· about a 
bIOck '·away. . 
" A t that time. we lived in . what 
was. .CII~ed CIi~rry Village. It was 
.only a block away from the girls' . 
and we' would have' a ladder 
hidden in the ttijcke~ by their 
dor~ s9 we could sneak them. 
out. 
The man who checked on the 
football i.Cam was none other 
than Ed ·Diddle. Donaldson said 
that Diddle wa s like an 
"unofficial coach ... . . 
"Mr. - Diddle wns always at 
practic.e. His job was to make 
sure our huddle was prderly. He 
would yell and scream encourage·. 
ment at us .throughout th!i elitire 
practiCc. Sometimes he would 
lrn~c1 with us," 
Donaldson said that he still 
follows the Hilltoppers when be 
can find the time. 
. As president of seve ral 
organizations,. including Plant· 
er 's, Tobacco Warehouse Inc" the 
Kentucky.Jersey-Cattle Club and 
the Sons' of the Amcriclln 
Reyolotion. Donaldson 'said thAt 
there is ulways somethjng gOing . 
on. 
Calling dairy fa rming ' hi s 
" present occupation.:' he said he 
retired from teaching in 1975 .. a' 
ca ree r s pa nning 39 , yea rs. 
Upon graduation from .Vest· 
er)! with a IllojO!, .in agriculture 
and minprs in chemistry. math 
and ,physical educa tio·n. Donald· 
· sQn'begim teachillg and cbaching 
at the higl1·school level. 
'yVotkin'g ' in Ru sse llville in 
1937, Don~lflson was responsil?le 
· for.Sta rting a football program 
here. 'the'. football stadium a t 
· Russell~i!le High is oile · of hjs 
_ proudest accoll)plishments .. 
D9naldson came to Bowling 
Green I-ligh in 1944. coaclied and 
.'taught-until 1955, and ' retired as 
the athletic di;cc'tor in the fall of 
1975. The football stitdiu';" at.. 
' Bowling Green High bears his 
name: 
When Elvis Donaldson return~ 
for .Homecoming, few ";i11 know 
that h,c was once an integral port 
of Wes tern's program, a 
throwback to the days before 
~olleg.jate spor~s became big 
business and 5-(00\..·9, 172·pound· 
·ers could be football heroes on a 
· colleg~ campus. 
-. 
~. 
. , " . .. 
, . Photo by L.ewJ\ G~'ane' 
FQ[ mer Western guard Elvis Donaldson 'feeos 'liis herd on his farm n~a r Bowling 
Green. Donal?son was the Hilltoppers' captain ip 1934; 
I . 
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;69·fo tbal'.s.tor 
/.hoppy at ·O/e M'i,ss 
I!:dit or's note : ,'£'Ile write,r. 
'I;UrlS Cditor ot the Herald in 
In l·72. co,vers Ole l iss tor Ihe 
rhe . larion·Ledger in Jackson. 
:'Iiss, 'tbe following' slory ,was 
wrillen 8t the req'u~st at' 1M 
Ii raJd. 
By J E RRY POTTER 
OXFORD, Miss.- It W8S one 
r those interesting little 
foot notes to your life, "'h'en 
,~m'eone you have' known in the 
past uddenly cros s your path. 
It was ,early Decemoor 1977. 
The, University of Mississippi 
wa' replacing its head' football 
oach. O"Uicialry, a ll we had lx;en 
told was that Ken Cooper wa'S 
I ft~·,il)g . Minut~s ' af~e r the 
announcement, 8 pho~(' ca ll told 
,nw 10 ge~ in touch wit h athletic 
Jirt't'tor, Warner Alford , 
A I 'S tood outside, 1 cOl1ld hear 
Alfqrd talking o~ Lhe ph'one, He 
wa maki ng plane reservations, 
.. And 1 want 8 scat for Romeo A. 
('r<'nnel. ... he ~aid , . 
"-
BUI Clenncl swears that ha rdl 
cnterl'd his mind nearly two yenrs 
ago wilen he was given the option 
of ' taying at Texas Tech with 
loan 's replacement or coming to 
Ole Miss. \ ' , 
" ( don ' t i<now that it was a 
diffi cult decision, " he ' said . 
"Any' ti';"e ~.ou have to think 
about it . My wife and I ff""~t was 
the best move for us at { " . time. 
"Yoll hear a lot of s tu ff a~ut 
Mississi ppi ani! what has 
happened in the 'past, I IQOked at 
it. but I knew it was 19;17. 
Everybody ' had been makin's 
changes, and I . did" 't see any 
rcason why ' Missis~ipp.i hadn't 
changed." 
Although Ole Miss suffered 
through a 5·6 season last yenr 
and is currently mired ill a 1·5 
effo!t. the reception hilS ~emained 
\"·ann . 
.. ( would ay ( 've hild ~ good 
reception." Crenncl aid : " ('ve 
been t~e!l"tcd very nicely in my 
association with.the .a lumni and 




"Ro~)eo Crennel! ". I thoug!)t. 
before It hit me, son:'of-likc-:rleft -
ja'b and a ' right cross, " RomeY. is 
my qld frien~ fro.m coli ge. And if' 
h~'s coming here thi!n kiss a 
pig. ' Le\'e Sloan is going La ' 00 
, 01,,· Miss is big.time 'cqllcge 
football il t its , mOSL,refineq state. 
(t is nothing like'" c tern . I t' a 
high·ptc·ssure s how business. 
where recrui ting talented athletes 
is th'c Hf blood o( your futtlre . H 
you don't recrui t, you don ' t win. 
'If \,o'u doh\ win, you don't keep 0 
yo~r job. 
Ole Miss coach Romeo Crennel fires .Ilp ' his team at' the 
Crennel, captain df the · 1969 Hi l ~topP\!J team · that ' had 
coached at Western. 
CI,r.l 0n:Ledge, 
beginning 0 of practice. 
a ?·3· ! record , later 
t he new head coach," ' 
I L was one time thnt having ' 
friends paid ofr. By pUlting two 
and two togeth r , ( hlld s tumbled 
into the bigges t sports s tory <?f 
the year in our l.'r.ea : The Coming 
of loan. 
. Romeo Crennel and ( had 
ttended Western in the late 
1960s. He. was captain of the' '69 
tlillt<?pper team. I was a student 
sports writer. I can' t say I knew 
him well i.hen. but later. of\j!r he 
joined Jimmy Feix ' sta ff, I 
· dev loPed a fr'endship with him, 
, (n 1975. he joined loan 's staff 
at Texas Tech, And: to put it 
· mildly . 'he hitched his wagon to a 
tar, loan is one of the brightest 
young coaches in college football, 
t 35. he' already 3 leg nd . 
And when the call for a. new 
.coach went out at Ole iC1 iss. he 
was the ami man they wunLed to 
hel p rekind le a dying football 
tr drtion , Twenty·four hours 
a fter Warner Alford made those 
p'la ne re~ervations. Sloan 'was 
' escoruod into . the dining hall of 
th ath'letic dOtm , am id a 
th~nderous ovation given by fans 
who had ' cra s hed the press', 
nferenee. giving it. a ' pep rally " 
atino pherp, 
, Hc aip 'a few wo~d , b tween 
cheer . ' and then introduced the · 
four assi.tant who had flown 
whh him from Texas Tech: " row 
( want you to n'leet RAC," he 
soia . " That's hart for Romeo A. 
erennel,. He's my boqv~Rrd." 
. There was significance to this ' 
welcome . allhough . there hod 
been other black coaches at Ole 
Miss. It had 'only been back in 
· thl! eaity. '60s ' wheo ,James 
Meredith became ,the first black 
ma.n to attend this school. fljs 
ro~ admission bro!,g. t rieting 
· and , violence . F r.oo'ps were 
. 'bivouac:ed outaide the footb~1 
'\. . 
When Crennel was hired by 
Sloan in '75. it was because he . 
was a· combination that was 
o much in demand. He is a black 
~man with 0' master's degr",,: who 
is a lso an accomplished coaGh. 
SI.;An does not deny his original 
reasons for hiririg Crennel, but ~e 
adds quickly. " He has , class, 
charac ter. loya lty. He work s 
hard , Hc 's j us t a co mplete 
coach." 
'h ere is also the t heory that a, 
black coach can. better relate to a 
black' .player and hi s p.roblems. 
Crcnnel agrees with this to 0 
point. but he does nQt thin~ he is 
a black man's black coach. 
.. ometimes I t hink I get along 
better 'with t he whites' than with 
the black ," he said with a smile. 
.:( f players k,ww you c re about 
them and are fuir with tliem. I 
don'v think it makes them' any 
di ffe~ence what color the coai:~:s 
skin is." 
He ' thinks progl'Css has also 
been made in that area 8 5 far 'as 
the fans and :college od'1linistra· 
tors are concern'&!. He points to 
Wichit8 State, which hIred J eff 
J effries as hend coach lost year, 
and to the Los Angeles Rams.· 
who i nterviowed Grambling 's 
Eddie Robinson for tlie head job 
. 'there when George ' Allen was 
. fired. . 
" ( would ' like to become a 
defensive coordinator 'arid event· 
ually become a hend conch." he 
said , "But at this- po!nt I. rea lize 
the chances of nl.!' becoming 
' a 'heoo coach "t a predominantly. 
whi,tc • university a t1:1 n,ot very 
g!lOd . T hey\! be belter at a 
predominantly black chool: 
" I thin\< 0 lot will d~P~fl(J on 
what happens at Wichita State. 
If Coach' Jeffries dOes a, good ,Job, 
has g~ rapport with the alumni 
and shows hi! cal) run , a class 
program, then schools will be (ess 
. hesitant to consider a black mun , 
as hend coach." ' 
Crenncl had ' chnn{e to I c~ve 
,Ole Miss ,fQ r Vanderbilt I.ost 
winter. He declined th.at offer, 
. preferring nol lo make a ml've 
unless he a uld be defcns,iv!! 
coordinator. 
. For.'the time being. h~ is happy 
conclling the defensive. entls a t 
Ole Miss. "But," h'e!lllid . "i 'd 'be \ 
happier· if. we won mo're. ,; 
~--------------~--~ 
Good ~uck ,Tops 
from pagliciis.·Pizz.Q. 
- . 
j o in us:after'the game 
fo r' the' best ,Pizza, Pasta an d 
. \ 
Sandvv,iches around. ' . , 
seating for'100 
For Fast Del ivery- cal l 
782-2520 or 782-252-1 
.. .' 
'. , . 
Bow ling 'Green Center on Naslwi lieRd 
. ' ... _. .---
i ., 
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. 'Yog i' : . Former AII~Am ~ricon wo.s otolo(fiJl chor(lcter 
ay MARK HEATH 
. Jim "Yogi': 'kardin was 
AII·American 'and football cap' 
taan at Western in 1957 and '58 
and , at ' only 190 ·pOunds, ·.may 
have been one of ' the most 
colorful characters on campus, 
Hardin, now the director of 
training for the FBI , played at 
Western ,from 1955 to '58. 
"[ played guard," Hardin said. 
" [ wasn't smart enough to do 
anything elso. They said , 'Go'and 
tackle the ball and stop the ball .' 
So (played noseguard and right • 
i,-uard. In those days, you played . 
both ways. ' 
"I was captain for two years," 
Hardin said. !'I was Qn the 
All·American thlng- for ,about 
three years. The one before me 
was (Jimmy) Feix (now' coach at 
Western). Jimmy was thp only 
one before me, and arter me there 
have been several others. ' 
"[ 'rem~mber 'at a basketbaU 
game , they annou nced it' (tho 
.All·Amerieon selection}," Hardin , 
said . " [ felt ve{y honored. I {on't 
really think of words to 'say what 
it was like." ' . 
Hardin graduatl)d in '5~, ol'\d, 
since he was on All·American, 
people began' to wonder if he 
would ploy professlOlli.1 Ii,all. 
"[ had Qne offer from Chlcago 
to try out, " Hardin said. " 1t-was 
just an offer to go" and soo if 1 
co~ld ploy for ~h.e~. [ wa~ '!lli~tle 
;Rib Knit ~ 
Stylish .nd .<ry comfortable, .he 
rib knl. trimmed 11'Iy, Just .he ~18hl 
acccnc louch to Me your JACkee 
someth ing cxlr~. 
Jim " Yogi" Hardin 
gUy to ,the ' pro ranks. [ was a 
190·pound guy playing in 'the 
middle of the line; and I guess I 
didn't ho~.e that.many opportun'. 
ities. . 
. ~ tell you back t h!!n 
everybody played both ways:' 
Hardin said. "You just 'didn' t 
play of(eilse or deferlse. In those 
days, you played sO 'minutes of a 
game. To me, football is playijng 
the game 'of football . Now you' 
'play five or six minutes,-then' you 
o.re yanked out <1n every different 
occosiol) , . ' 
, " When you play . 60 ·minut.Cs 
and c,awl on your knees to g t 'to 
the ' sidellnes, you are playing 
fo!,lboll. Nowadays, you are just 
specialty ~ams, and that's what 
, [ <\isagrec with." 
t . Ha'r~i n " played under two 
, coaches lit Western -Jaok Clay· 
ton and NIck Denes. 
, "1, remember Nick Denes 8S .a 
These SANFORI ZED- n.nnel· 
'.I'ned jacketS hove rl\>bcd IOO~ 




sp.o,rting · ". g~ods . 
p,tioiie 842-4864 .. : 422 East Main S~ . 
. " 
little b!lnty rooster who Ii~ed to. 
jump on your . back and scratch . 
when you did 8Omethil'g wrorig;" 
Hardin said. "But he was a heck 
of a coach." 
, Hardin got his nickname, 
" Yogi," .whlle in high school, onel 
it hl's !!tuck. 
"When [ was in hlgh school, a 
coach looked at me and said ( 
reminded \:lim of Yogi Bear," 
Hardin said. "That's hoVi [ got 
the nome , .. .. I went aU though 
my football days with it. ['m sort 
of a weird ,character, and it was ' 
always ' Yogi' H'ardin : You 
couldn't forget me, and ~hat is 
the main reason } got my fame. 
" I always wondered if. it was' 
,the baseball Yogi or the cartoon 
...¥ogi:: Hardin continued: ':[n 
high school it stuck , on the rolls 
it was Yogi , never Jim. It's . sort 
of a weird way to go through 
life." 
Hardin almo; t 'gove up playinti 
football 'once and decided 'to join 
the Marines while he was playing 
here. . 
"Rod Bagby (0 frie'rid) and me 
decided we had hod eljough . of 
footQa ll and we were going LO j~in 
the Marines . We decided .t.o "lave 
ond gq to Loujsville. We told the 
olher guys, and they took up Ii 
collec tion ' for us because we 
didn:t have any money. [ g~t a 
swcoter and 'a couple of doUars. 
., "We' hit the road ,thumbing , 
and- the guys took US. and dr~ve' 
us to the square ," Hardin said. 
"They let us out, and we walked 
ac~ss the' ··street arid started 
thumbing, They all ,went and 
parked on the other side' of· the 
street and got out of their cars 
and 'watched us . All of SUdden, 
was a sophomore," Hardin said. .. 
" [ :11: neve forget tM~ one, I 
played ihe whole ball game, and I 
was lite'rally crawling on my 
knees, 
"We were.leoding, and i!l tJI ' 
, l ~~t seconds all ~f a sudden they 
"1 , tell' y~u back then everybody played both ways 
and you· played 60 minutes of football, offense and 
. defense. " 
, they jumped in their Cor and 
left.. Il was the cooch. 
"He stopped , ' ond we asked 
him where he was -going," Hardin ' 
said, "He said 'Yogi', you'll never 
be president of the Rotary unless 
you graduate,' and ' then he 
offered to drive us to Louisville, 
We deCided LO go back to school. 
and he drove us back, 
. "When we got back to the LOp 
of ~he Hill , the're was' the' band 
praclicing.,," Hardin said , "They' 
were playi ng the MarIne Corp . 
son,; and ' Welcome Home.' They 
hils:! a big . i!;n lhat so id ' ~\'clcomc 
bock from th~ Marines, '" 
. Every player has one big game 
that hp will remember for~vc;. 
His wos n Homecoming game 
against Middle Tennessee State. 
" . " We . hadn '.t beat Middle 
Tennessee the whole time [ had 
, 'been playi~g, and it was when [ 
- Jim " Yogi" l1ardin 
throw the P8SS and beat ' you. 
They won , 10·7, ond all of sudden 
we ho'd lost. .-
"It was 'like a bad dream, ahd 1 
had really thought we hact'beatcn 
them. 
"Bcatlng 9 ld Morehead Stal, 
in the last few seconds by a fi eld 
goal was probably the bigge" 
win ," Hardin sa id. "Our centcr 
kicked the fi eld goal , ,and Wl' 
won." 
Hardin met his wife at Wcst~r, 
and now h o ~ two daughter , Hi-
wire. Patrici H,' was on 
IIcodcmic sch,?lurship here, 
" I n concl usion. those Were I!. ' 
(ou'r of the greates t year~ of Il '., 
life," Hardin suid '. ,,[ ' met m, 
v";fc the re, nnd we are s t ii: 
married. And probably my name 
'Yogi ' got- me mO re thou ' 
anything else." 
. " 
. .' ---2 • •• 
Who"f everhCJppened to McGrath?: 
B,v Kf, \'I ' TJ::WAHT 
Two n;id dl c · all~'d. half ·sober 
footba ll fnns s ip cold beer i n a 
i(lI"al bur . Thi'Y arc watchini: u 
Saturduy " ft,' rnoon collt'lle foot· 
hull ):un," on Q. television in .the 
'·Ofllt, ... r. 
" That "JS ,, 'cll!l~h p!ay'" 
b",k~ th" nnnQunCI' r as th~ We t 
Cnlt:-t t ('[Im dri\'('$ l OW rd n score. 
Thl' man silt inc closest to the 
td('\'is io n i t'o I1 S ' toward hi s 
co ll1panion and says d )Alleng;ng· 
Iy ... · peaking of cluteh play~rs. 
, nonie rile some clutch play rs and 
their s por ." . 
" Jerry W' • U n bnskewall "· his 
('ompanion answers 
H~ comes back with: .. Heggie 
J ,\rkson in basebalL" 
" G ol["s ' Golden l3 ea r. Jack 
Nicklaus .. ' the pahner retaliates. 
" Foolball" uh uh 
. Kavin McGrath . 
"McGrathT' he asks; frowning 
and doubling .his chin. " What 
c,:er happen cd to him?"' 
Western f~ ns have asked the 
s aO'll' qUl'Sl io n . 
A s nil' fa ithful Wes tl' rn 
followers know. ~l cG rnth was the 
frcshma~' I)ln'cl'k ick l'r frqm Louis· 
,-ille who kicked the winnin): fil,ltl 
!-tool with .no time howing 'on th~ . 
clock to beat Eastcrn, 17· 16, las t 
year . 
McGrat h \'I8S not on 't he 
Wes tern tenm when it opened .the 
1979 cnson : in fact he was not ' 
t~ V t 'n in school . 
I\ l cG ruth was a t home . 
working for a carpct company 
uflcr dropping out of \\ estern 
ufter olle semester, 
Des pi te the fact that he was 011 
but promised a ·s cholars hip, 
McGrath wall 'forced to love 
. school because of a ~mmon 
'malady''::' poor g rac!es, he said~ 
I-Ie was open but candid when 
reca lling t he experience. .-
':The mairr reason' I auit'school 
WIIS because of .chool work,~my 
bad g rades,' '' McG'r'ath said in a 
.- telephone interview. "I s tarted 
thinking what wos more 
important. football or sclioOl , and 
I decided if I wos going to .plaY 
somewhere, 1 was going to have 
thc g rades to go a10ng witll it. 
"When r w'as down here: I was ' 
mainly in terested in fObtba ll 
und didn ' t pay a~y attention to 
m)' c1ass~s. Bei ng u frcs hman, 1 
wan'ted to run a round . and it hurt 
on~ . But I g uess ~Il freshmen do 
It . 
P.ec·kenpaugh: e~it.or, 
passer and hus.bo.n·d 
- Continued from Page 6C-
Williams aga inst Murroy.i n 1970. 
He has been in more plays . 940. 
than any other player, and his 35 
touc~down paSses is mOre than 
any other Wes tcrn player has 
thrown . . . 
\ es tern 's current ' quarter · 
. back. John Holl , broke Pecken· 
paugh ' f('Cord of four touchdown 
I'as ~es in one game. Hall threw 
fi ,'c touchdown po SC;; · lilla ins t 
_\l or('hcad last sea~on . -
No\\-' Pl~kcnpaugh i ~ a heavy 
"4 uipment sa lesman in Evans-
, ille. Ind . He:hns h('On :.oork lng in 
hC8\'Y I'quipment' su les for five 
\· l·ar~ . 
. -\f,er ll·nvin): Western . Peck~'n · 
paugh return-cd· to his homet'!wn 
of Hcnderson, wh rc he ' ' wos . 
s porJ,s ed itor at the G leaner for a 
ycar. ·He b~68dcasts Henderso'n 
Cou nty H igh Sc hool football 
games an the,; weekends . 
PCckcnpaugh s till 'attends n lot 
of Western 'footba ll !-to mrs. " I 
enjoy watching them ev.en when 
thpy lose. They're so ta lented . I 
wish we could have used some of 
titl' stuff they usc. They reall y 
11(1\'(' sonic Orrcn"lc.·· 
11 " sa id he likes to r('(' fUit 
pt'upl{, ~o \\' c~u..' rn ·~ journuJism 
program . "I ' urg(' a lot (If I cople 
aruu nrl hl'u' In go do~ n In 
\'''·'tl' r n . Tilt·" have !-tood 
IH' ''J,II' -:: nnh Adorns.. i) .;VI' 
.\ . hi ta ker··they· re just cxcellent.· .. 
["'cir~H .. ;n8 
S at. \0"'6 
~. Su.n. ' - (l 
,~_c-~ ____________________________ ~.~. ,~.~ __ ~._,., . 
. McGrath wuitL-d until a week 
into the scco~d semester' before 
deciding not to ~-om b,\ck: · 
" I ju t didn ' t how, " McGrath 
sa id . " I d idn'l tcll coach Fcix. 
nn'd 1 rcully felt bod ahout thaI. 1 
Inter came down , and hc wqsn ' t in 
so ~ returned honie' on'd later 
c;tll 'd him ." 
" " I did n '.l, 'talk to j{pvin ~ntil 
the midale of tho' spring .. ' Fei,; 
• oid . " Hc ' hod lettered. and hc 
, hail to come bock tp get his leiter 
so I .could prcsent it to hilJ\ . · 
'·'1 . ta lked to him and lic W&s 
reo i happy and seemed tb be 
do'ing fil) e. H e didn :t ' seem 
d isoppointed thllt he didn't come 
bock and I"'as adjusti!,g pretty 
we.ll ," Fcix said. 
" \ don 't ' knbw. if he really 
wonted · to go to scbool to sta rt 
with. 1 think ' he jus t won ted to 
ploy football ." 
McGro'th e nroll ed a t t h ~ 
Univers ity of Loui ville · thot · 
s pring scmeslCr' and brought his. 
grades up befo.re silting out this 
crnester to' work . But as soon as 
f~tball season s tarted . he got on 
cmllty f cling whenevcr he sow a 
gnme. 
. " I s ta'r'ted goi ng to -some high 
school go'mes and some Louisville 
games. o!,~ 1 started missing . 
playing," McGrath said . . 
He soon felt better though, 
whcn one. of his old high school 
coochcs approached him and told 
him Louisville needed a kicke.-. 
1ii cGra th hod on interview with 
the Cardinal coaches, ond beforc' 
hc kncw it, ftc hail promised to 
cnroll ut the school next fall . 
'-. McGrath practicc . ki ckin ll. 
every night, now that hc 's' got a 
chance to show· tha t hc can s till 
kick guttlc·winne,s: 
" I go to the t . Denni s footba ll 
field (where he phi'yed in junior 
high school I and practice ~y 
kicks cvery ni ght. " he soid . " My 
litl e bro t her Todd is t he 
quarterback . for lPe 'freshman 
'team ·here, anj I g t practice 
kicking him. the ball , arid he gets 
proctice lhr?wint: the boll bock. 
"I think· I'm kicking bctter 
now tilan I cver ,had before." 
Do:es Y~IJr r.efrige.ratorr 
le~d: an· ~~Pty ' ~ ·i~'e·? 
Don 't ~eav~ your refrigerator o~t of all ~he Ho~~c~ming tun. 
. . . ' ~ 
Stuff it wit~ food 'al1d you ~avoril~ bevera~esfrom jr. food Stores. 
- ~ . - . ~ .' 
" 
1403 Adams S{ 
'1.305 c.enter St. 
.... . 
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AII~American honors·C/idn't convince,proscovts 
- Continued from Page 9C~'. 
Michigon in the (.;anlellio Bowl, 
liut Jos~. 16·~4 . . , . 
Grtx!n, however, credits Fc.ix 
with helping him hefp the 
Hill toppcrs tha t year , 
. . "Cdach Feix and ( hod a long 
t.alk , He sn id , Wou 're 0 senior 
and you're gonna be our leader,''' 
G recn said , "He· sa id , 'The way 
you go is lhe way we'go,' so ( had 
something to accomplish. ( had 
to st.ay pretty well psyChed up 
every game." . 
Greep a lso remembers the 
limes he told the coach that they 
would get lhe ball back, "The 
funny thing was that every time ( 
said it we always seemed to get it . 
back ," Green suid . "( was hi s 
coach on the fi eld," 
Grflen' s ' favorite game was 
against Grambling".but his best 
. game was against Morehead his 
senior year. 
The game was ' Wes terl\ 's 
Homecoming and' the Eagles hod . 
the Toppers down , 10·0, .at 
halftime. 'Western' ~rhe bock to 
beol t~ visitor.s in the fQurth 
quarte~, and Grecn was given 
much of the credit for the win . He 
set 0 school record 18 main 
41cklcs . ' . . 
By the, end of his senior ye!,r, 
Green ' had accumulated the 
foliowing Iionors: two 'years 
first' leam oll·OVC, OVC Oefen· 
siv'e Player of the Yellr in 1975: a 
selec tion to the Kod a k and 
A s~ociat~d PrcS(~II . America 
foo~ball lea.ms; the out.at.anding But !'here was ' another 
player in the Kimtuckiana 'area problem. Green was tired . 
bv The Courier·Journa l : and "I was ' r~ lIy down at the 
Wesf.crn 's first ever consensus at \imc," Grecn said . '" hought I 'd 
AII·American. II least go in the oller r;ftonds , 
The b.ig ·· ques tion among 59 nnd I was reo lly . d isoppointed 
.many Weslem fans is why didn't wlien I wosn' t drafted . I had 
Rick Green pi ny profess iona l some in·wown pride and I didn't 
foo tball '! . wont to tryout for 0 teo'!',; f they 
Green's problem .was one thot.. d idn ' t feci I was good enough. I 
mos t Wes te rn pro prospects 'olso hod u wife and kid to think . 
face - being too small or too slow. .' about." . 
"Western doesn' t hove more , was a Ii ~tl o tfred of 
players go pro \Jccause they are footiJU l1. 1 had accomplished all. 
p'robably not big .enough," Feix my short·Lerm· goa ls, a nd I 
sa id . " Our kids. arc just not os big" thou~ht I- was through . I was 
as the pros wont. We'lI hove a kid ju ~t worn out," he sa id . 
6.fccl, 210 and Lhey wont 6·3, . :'The coaches told rhe . they 
. 220, or Our lineman will b~ 6:2, could 'get me n tryout , and I 
225, and they wont 6·5, 270. SIze decided I would try to make a 
is the big thing. ' , • team. 'But I. sta rted working out 
" In Rick's case, hi s height was and thotl!ttle .spork,in me wasn:t 
ogainst !lim and he rea lly .wasn't th~re , you ~now , the kind . of 
that bi g. 1 .know t hat ~h e . thing that makes you get u~in 
computers spit him out." r the morning to run or lift 
Greim ec hoed ' F eix 's ·senti. weights. So , told the coaches no' 
ments . " becau!;' I didn 'i wh.nt to go 
" Being short in size 'had 0 lot unprepared." · 
to do with it. They wanted faster I nsteod of pl~y i ng professionnl 
• people than me, ond ( ron the footba ll , Green got a 'job at a 
40·yord dash in '4.9 seconds. H 's cigoretle foetor in ' Louisv ille 
. just the way iL goes. If you don 't a nd ha s moved up to a 
have r~a fly great s peed, ypu managerial position . He is now 
won' t moke it. ' And at 6·2 and . considering moving to Dollas to 
210, I would have been . looo .ta ke a manager's · job there, on 
small ." . . occupatio.n, he snys, stems from 
Feix said thnt ' one of his hi oxperijl nce ' 8 S 0 Wes tern 
bigges't di ssappointments wo~ foptbafl player. 
thot Green didn \ get dro fted .. " "When coach ·Feix had . that 
Fei" said tha when 'Green as t.alk .with me my senior year, he 
not 'draftell, his assistant coaches told me that ( had ,to be 0 leoder, 
immediately ·t ried .to find Green ond 'I'll be damned if he. wasn't 
80~e tr.youts with pro clubs. ' . right." 
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l.pjured · kicker Gharlie Johnson (on righ t) congratul~ tes 
AII·American Rick Green after t he linebacker booted a 
secOnd half kick·off out : of the end ' zone against 
Illinois State in a 1975 game . 
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. 2; layer unde~wear ior' .cold- XIII OL"!'MPIC 
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level: VQu can, too. We nave an ~. 
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